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Class choice 
By Pamela Benson 
"<.,1·1111>('-. < hrnt <'" c1w llw 111'1, 
..,,.111011 l,l'-.'-.Ollit c·1., lor 1lw < l,t..,.., 
Ill '/-r, \ 111011 , c111w 1111 \p11I 11, 
c1t1c·1 ,ill IIH' l>,J\lol.., \\t'I!' 
1c11>1il,11c·rl 1111' pc1r11 c 1111..,1..,h 111 
llc11 ic\ ( I','-.\ cl., l'11·..,1clc·111 
\11cl11·11 1"111cl.,\111· l'wo.,11lc·111. 
1111 ill'lh· '-.Cll,111 cl', '-,('I ll'iclll ,11111 
\lclli-. (llc10111 cl'-. I IC'clL,IIIC'I 
I IH''-.C' 0!111 c·,.., 1Jc11c· lu·1·11 
,I( 111 (' Ill lhi· ',l\lll<'ill 1>11d1 ,llicl 
,JC ,ldC'illlC cll(,IIT'-. clllllllg IIWII l,l'-.I 
11111·1· 11·c11.., ell llllclc c1 < crlll'g<' 
i)cll id I J'-,',\ I', (ll('L,C'lill\ cl p!'C'I 
,HI\ NII. cl'-. 11·1'11 cl', .\11th1•11 l,cll/. 
,HIii \l,11i-. llirx1lll I.I'-.',\ cllo.,o \\cl'-. 
cl lllt'illl>t·r ol Ill<' I 1.ill11 \PiH'cil'-. 
llo,ml. \tu lwh· \C1lc111 1.., 
J>fl'L,('11111 cl IIH'illlH'T ll( lilt' 
l'fl'o.,rdcnf'o., 1100.,1 < rn11111111c·1·. 
llw Orc111t· ~rn11·11 c1111I ,.., c1 
l(',11 lwr'., c1.,..,,~1c1111 
\\'lwn c1..,i-1·d 11011 lw ll'ould 
lH'~I t ll,lf,l('ll'fl/.1' 1111' p,1111. 
I .i!->',\ wpli1·1I. "t lw ,11111,J\ 
1111·,111i11g ol ll'llcll ~1·1110(.<, 
( :hoit !' !'Xt'lllphlll'<,·-- I Ill' 
1><·op1t··.., c lu,111·. I ,1l-.111g 1,·1lc11 
p!'Clph· l\cllll clllcl Jlllillllg II 11110 
,11111111" 
I he ·1 llc11 c · 111c1111 plc111<, , 11 HI 
g11c1i.., ICII fill' C Ollllllg I C',11 I J .... <,\ 
..,,c111·1I. "\\1· c11c· gcru1g 10 rc110.,1· c1.., 
IIHII IJ illOlll'I cl', illl'-,'-.llrit' ICII 
..,,u 1c1I c1c 1111111·.., ,lllCI 11 ,1111 10., 11·11 
11\l'J 111· rl hl,c· JI 111 gcr 1111,c111\.., 
,I ',('llllll gill IJtllll I llll I lc10.,o., ., 
\(c1ri, 111011111 o.,c11c\ "()111· Ill n111 
gt1c1I.., ,.., ICI 1111111· ill(' '-.l"llill/ I l.io.,', 
,IIHI I ll'cll(' ',{)ill(' \('ii gC111i\ 
II IC '111111 IC • .., " 
',11flll' 111ilC'I pl,1110., clll' 
1111111\ lllg lilt' 'oC'IIICll pill '-.IC ell 
IIH'!cipl '-.llHh·1110., 11J.i1 ell(' Ill II\!' 
llftlll\. cl', llllll ll cl', JIOL,',li>lc• Ill 
-,1·111111 1·11·111 .... Ill I l1c111c·1111g c1 
11110., lic1c 1-. c111d loTih 10 llhc1c cl c111Cl 
IIIC' 111011, II 1'1c11 ,.,11·1 po'-.<,Jlilc· 
cl di'-.( Cllllll IHI'-. lcll(' 11111 ill' 
l1111kt·d 11110. \ 111'1( CllllC' ii,IC 1-. 
p,1111 1.., lw111g pl,1111wcl lor rw;,,1 
lc1II. -.111111,ir lo< orrwll·.., I 1111 i11 lilt' 
'-,JIil. .\ ll!Clllllll\ Ill'\\<, it·llt'f. Ill 
,Hld11101110 clll ,11111 It· 111,ll 111111)(' 
o.,ul>111111nl lo lilt' lllic1c c111. l\'111 ll<' 
1·<,l,1hli.,ll<'d lo 111trn111 011 <111<1 oil 
I clllllHI'-. <,fll(!(•1JI'-. O( 1111,ll lilt' 
·!ti 
,,ijl Senior notes 
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:, . \ ~ 
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lthacon; Ithaca NY Com/& Book Show had its 7th tl1111ual convention over the past weekend with over 20 
exhibitors and some of the trades most famous artists. 
. ; :. -
By Ernie Merckens 
I ley, il's ~lay FIHST! Tht· 
magic monlh is hnt· al las1! Only 
17 more days unlil GIUDlJ:\-
TION! Wt' WILi. lw readv! 
ThL<; week marks 1hr la.~1 l<;sue 
of The Ithacan tor lht· l!J8S·86 
school war. so lht·rc L<i much 
inforrmilion to it'll 1·1·1·rvom· 
aboul. · 
._ ___________________________________ .. First. lt'l tL<; say "lhank-you" 10 
A key to e X Per ·1 en Ce ('\'('[)'Ont' whoaucnded lhe 221/2 
Ill \'OUT pit'(lg1• <'clfcl lor lhl' l!l8h 
Senior Cl.iss (iill. pl1·,tc;1· <lo ~o 
promp1Iy. \\'1· m·1·<1 .1~ mw h 
~upporl as possible lrom 
l'l'(•rvone in\'(>ln·ct 10 reach our 
goal i>f IO.CXXJ dollars. En·1v li11l1· 
l1i1 hdps. so 1rr 10 gc1 · your 
pll'ds,le in ,L., ~oon ,L<; possilllt·. 
\\'1• know w1· can mal-t· our goal 
c1 w.ilily. ,111<1 we arc· rnurning rn1 
1lw wholt· Senior Class 10 help . 
Corne on. send ii in! 
By Jeffery Taylor 
I liclcll'II ell 1111' l'IICI ol cl 11c1rrm1 
h,111\1',I\' 111 lht• h,N'llll'lll ol 1111' 
1>illingli,m1 C1·1111·r i., ,1 .,111,III 
, rowdt'd olli1·1·. 
~hl'ln·~ ol \'icl1·01,11>1·~ ,11111 
,ntdio l'(lt1ipm1·111 cll'rnr,111' 1111' 
olli1 , •. Till' ~,dw1htli11g l>11cml 
imli1,111~ 1h1·w io; no~hllOI 11>1!.l\·-
,1 r,m· op11on1111i1y 10 1alk \\~ih 
Srnll llo<lg..,on. ht·,ul ol lhl' 
l'roll'~.,ional l'n>1hw1io11 l 'ni1 ,II 
llh,11',1 t :ol11·g1·. 
Sl,lrll'tl in l!KiR 1111' 
l'roll'S.'>ion,11 l'm1hk'lio11 l '11i1 h,t., 
1·111111' ,1 long w,1r ~i111·1· ii~ 
orb(i11c1l lihn 1·111,~lil<il',. ·1111' ri<iing 
1·1~IS of lillll aml lh«• cl\'clilahilily 
ol \'idl'o 1·11uipm1·111 lt·<I tlll' l'm-
lt·s..,ilm,tl l'md11r1i1111 1 ·11i1 awc1r 
lrom film and 1ow,mlo; \'illl'o. 
Working with l'ro\'i.o;ion i.o; ,111 
01111onunily for s111<11·111s to *1i11 
11ml't·ssi111ml 1·011m11111i1·,11io11s 
1·x1M·ric·11n·. 1t1·al wi1h 11,1yin!t 
di1·111s .u11I IL<;(' mlrnm1·cl \'id1·0 
C'lllli!NUC'III whik• slill ill rnllc~·. 
" 1 lw l-1·r j_<, lo gh I' 1111· ~1111!1·111~ 
,l., llllldl l'Xl>l'fil'lll'I' ,l<, pt~<,ilJh·._ 
11·~ ,Ill op1>11r11111i1y 1h,11 llwy·w 
1101 going 1ogc1 ,111y\\'h1·w l'L"''·" 
1·xplc1in~ I loclg..,011. 
(ill!->1,1\ "Si-ip" l.,1111h·11. 
d1,1irn1,m ol 1lw 
< .inc·m,111'hologr,1phy 
IJ1·11cmn11·111 ell lth,11·,1 ( :oll('gt', 
m·1·r~1,,· 1111' proj1·1·1s ol 1111' 
l'rolc·~,sion,tl l'rochwlion I 'nil 
,1111il l!>KJ whl'n l>r. Holll'rl 
":-..il'k'' \1,uming \l',l<i hiwll 10 
11·,1d1 cl \'idl'O work.<,IIOp c·~,s~ 
,mcl run lhl' 1111i1. 111 t>c·n·mlM'r 
l!m4 Srnll lloclgson. llwn c1 
pro1lul'lion ,L<i.<il<it,1111 unlll'f 
\tanning. 100k m·1·r ,ul-
111ini,;1ra1iw c·ontrol ol 1h1· 
l'rofc·s.o;irnml l'ri>1tm·1ion I 'nil of 
l'ro\'ic;ion ,l<i ii would hi' rnllc·cl 
hr ils di1•111s. 
< :onunrrl'ial di1¥ll~ hirc-
l'ro\'io;ion 10 produn· nm1mc·r-
l'i.1lo; for lt1rnl ntl,lc·. hi 1111' llil'>t. 
somr of 1h di1·111s hil\'C' 
indudc•cl: T ,kins Cortlilml 
o»mnuni1)· :C~·. l'im1jays. 
I 
days pany al lhe Nonh Fony 1hL<; 
p,l<;t Friday night! 11 was a good 
time and lols of fun. There will 
he one more par1y al 1hr Forty 
if you happened 10 miss lhi<; 
one. so don·, worry. 
In· . I .<'ll'i~. I lt1c~11,1~ < :,1111inc1. 
. \1 lum <:y1'11·r < .u111ng \lolor~. 
< :i1it1·11~ S.1,·i1~~., B,mk. 1'1•opl1·~ 
1'0111·ry. l.1ll'k \\'<><Kl., llll<'rior~. 
< h'ilil.('(I 1>c·ligh1s. I lighw,1y I lih 
< :ii\· 11<·al1h Cluh and .\1111·ru ,111 
< ·oin1111111i1r (~1hl1·,·Lo;ion. 
SllUll'III 'prOlhtfff~ cln' 
,1s~ignl'd c'lit-,11~ ,m<I worl- ,·l'ry 
do~l'I\' \\'ilh jllwm 10 lr,Ul'>~III' 
lhl'ir icll'ct'> il~IO ,1 l'Olllllll'rt"i,tl. 
111111~',()ll i.. cl\',lilahlr lor 
l'OIL<it1ll,11ion 101 thl' s1or,·hoarcl 
see Pro Vlsibn page 3 . 
. Second. lei us announce 1hat 
author Tom Wolfe will be 1he 
key-note spr.aker on May 17th for 
graduation. Hr has wriuen The 
Right Stieff, and The Electric-
Kool-Aid-Acid T: 1 ,·t among ollll'r 
hooks and proP1Lc.;c·., 10 hi' an 
intercstin~ choi1·•· lor sp<·,1l-l'r. 
~ve look forward 10 his arrival in 
llharn and his spet>1·h. 
Third: if you h~·c· not ~Tl senl 
Lc1s1ly. we now sh,lll 
announn· 1hc ~chl'dttll' for 
Senior Week 1986! 
Saturday, May 10th: 
• BlOW·OUI Cook-Olli ell llw 
Garden :\par1men1s. 
-Time: 1:00 - s:oopm 
-Hold~c;. hamhurg1·rs. ,111<1 beer 
will be sold. 
-Soda will be provided. 
D.J. Sieve Zuk. "lht> 
..;i,unc!Ma.o;ter." will be supplying 
1he mu<;ir ouldoors. 
In case of rain. we -will rnovr 
lhl' cook-out imo thf' Towers 
:,ee Senior week page 1 
This is the final issue of The Ithacan 
for the 1985-1986 year. We will 
resume publication in August. Have 
a safe and happy summer. Good luck 
to the class of 1986. 
I 
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Senior week activi·ties and events 
from page 1 
Dining Hall. 
Sunday, May 11th: 
• Dis-orientation day recreation 
on the practice fields. 
-Time: 1:00-3:00pm 
-Includes the "first annual book· 
bag toss" from the steps of 
Gannett Center. with a brief-case 
as first prize. 
-In case of rain. we will move 
events into Hill Center 
•Movie-Night in the Terrace 
Quad. 
. Time: Starting at Dusk. FREE 
ADMISSION 
-Movies are: The Graduate and 
Back to the Future. 
-In case of rain, we will show 
movies in Textor 102. 
Monday, May 12th: 
•Rockin' Up Top Outdoor 
concert in the Terrace Quad. 
·Featuring Ronnie Lee and The 
Alliance (formerly of Atlas Linen 
companyl. 
· Time: 12:oopm-s:oopm 
·Hotdogs and hamburgers will 
be served by the senior Class. 
·In case of rain. the concert will 
be moved to the Haunt on West 
Green St. in Ithaca. 
Tuesday, May 13th: 
•softball tournament on the soft· 
ball field. 
. Time: I:00-4:oopm 
-Get a team together and get 
psyched to play! 
• Senior Semi-Formal at the 
Holiday Inn. 
-Time: 9:oopm-1:ooam 
-Tickets will be available during 
finals week at the safe room in 
the New Union. Tickets will also 
be available at the door. 
-Over 70 discount rooms are 
available for I.C. seniors and 
their guests. Get yours reserved 
from the Holiday Inn now! 
·Transportation back to campus-
will be provided via Shuttle Bus. 
Wednesday, May 14th: 
• Brunch at the Holiday Inn 
Rural Living 
A few short miles from 
campus 
l Modern, Attractive 2,3,4 & 6 bdrm.opts. $175-/90 per person 
·Time: 11:ooam-2:oopm 
· Tickets will be available during 
finals week at the safe room in 
the New Union. Tickets will also 
be available at the door. 
• Party at the North Forty 
. Time: 9:00pm-2:ooam 
-Transportation to and from 
campus will be provided via 
Shuttle Bus. 
Thursday, May 15th: 
• Picnic at Upper Buttermilk Falls 
State Park 
-Time: 11:00am-4:00pm 
·All food will be catered by 
Service America 
·Free to all 1.C. seniors and their 
guests 
·Includes a chicken wing eating 
contest 
• Party at The Haunt 
· Time: s:oopm-1:ooam 
-Beach attire welcomed. 
Friday, May 16th: 
• Last shopping day in Ithaca 
·The Senior Class and the 
· Downtown Ithaca Business 
Association are sponsoring a 
discount day for all I.C. seniors 
at participating merchants in 
downtown Ithaca. 
Saturday, May 17th: 
*GRADUATION 
-Time: 11:00am 
One final note: Please 
remember that your senior class 
officers and I.C. must obey New 
York State Laws. We will be 
VERY strict about proofing 
everyone with regards to the 
21-year-old drinking age. We 
t plus utilities 273-9414 weekdays 2-5 272-1901 evenings tit 10pm ~~
must do this in order to protect 
our liability personally and I.C.'s 
liability as well. 
In past years during Senior 
week activities. much more 
money was spent on providing 
beer at as many events as 
possible. Because of the new 
drinking age law in New York 
State. we will not be able to 
provide as much beer at this 
year's Senior Week events. we 
have had to refocus our finances 
this year. 
You will notice that alcohol is 
allowed at some of our Senior 
week activities. The Garden 
Party on 5aturday, May 10th, the 
Semi-Formal on Tuesday, May 
13th. the party at the North Forty 
on Wednesday, May 14th, and 
the party at the Haunt on 
Thursday, May 15th are the only 
events where alcohol will be 
served to the public. All other 
events will not have any alcohol 
being served. provided. or sold. 
we have had to schedule 
things this way because it is the 
only way we can offer events 
for SENIOR WEEK 1986. The 
money that was spent on 
alcohol in past years will be. 
spent instead on the ,events 
themselves. to lower all 
admission costs and other fees 
for the public. We have made 
every attempt to make SENIOR 
WEEK 1986 as cost-free as we 
ran for all those seniors and their 
guests who plan to attend the 
events scheduled. 
People who will attend Senior 
Week activities must be advised 
to be wise where they do their 
drinking. If you plan to bring 
alcohol to any of these events. 
you must know that it is our 
responsibility and you are liable. the events we have planned for 
For instance. at Upper Buttermilk SENIOR WEEK 1986. The mor<> 
State Park. alcohol is not allowed th~ merri~r. If you are going t~ 
until after May 17th. The Senior dnnk. dnnk responsibly and 
Class and Service America will don 'I drive drunk. We all want a 
not be providing any alcohol at fun week before graduation: but 
the pirnic scheduled for Thurs· above all. we want a safe week. 
day, May 15th. Should you Enjoy! If you have any 
decide to bring alcohol into the questions, please feel free to 
park. you are responsible for ii contact Mike DeVito. Marry 
and could be asked by the park Feathers. David Serure. or Ernie 
police 10 leave. Alcohol is Merckens. A copy of the Senior 
against the law in the park. Week 1986 schedule will be 
So. enol®l said. Please attend mailed to all seniors during final-; 
The clibice 
from page 1 
officrr~ ar<' working on and any tlwrapi<;t lllitjors in tilt· Bronx h,t., 
111x·oming cwnts. already lwen contartt·<I to k<'cp 
1 l%Y a<lclt·<I. "S<'nior's < :hoin· thos<· r<'si<lcnts infornw<l. 
,w,mts to get ,L<; many peopl<· ,t<; .\nyon<' who is int<·restl'cl in 
possihl<· inn>l\'t'<I to milk<' it a hl'ing th<· chair of a rnnunitt<'<' 
gwat ycar for c,·1·1)·0111·." lnfa<"t. or would jtL<;t lik<' to he a 
tll!'y·re looking for fi\'t' sc·niors of m1·mhcr shoul<I g<'t in 10111 ·h 
tlw Clctr.;.<; of '87 to ll<' chair with 0111· of th<' officcr~. 
1><·r!->ons of con11ni1t<·1·.s that will Onwll. th<' offitns dbplar 
work along with th<· offin•rs. ·nw mud1 <'lllhusiasm and 
rnnm1itt<'t'!-> art· publicity. d<'<lirntion tm\·artl!-> 1lw 
progranuning. lun<I ral<;ing, 111x·oming y1w anti hop(' 10 
St'nior Wcck ,m<I a makt· it tlll' hcst ~<·nior \"IW 
representative ·for th<· physi<"al 1·,rr. 
Park tours 
Andrew R. Mazzella. Regional 
Director of the Finger Lakes 
State Park. Recreation and 
Historic Preservation Region. 
announced that several guided 
nature walks and a band ronrert 
will be presented free to the 
public in tht> state parks in the 
region during May and June. 
Nature walks will be offered at 
Pillmore Glen. Buttermilk Falls, 
Taughanll()('k Falls. and Watkins 
Glen State Parks during May. 
The llharn Concert Band will 
present ils annual Father's Day 
Concert at Taughannock Fall<; 
State Park. The schedule for 
theSt' activities is as follows: 
May 4. Sunday, 2:00pm: 
Fillmore Glen State Park: 
see Park tours page 1 
Spring 
Fever 
Sale 
We've got Spring Fever ... and 
you can have it to! 
• Entire stock of spring pants 
20o/o OFF 
• Entire stock of spring outerwear 
20-40o/o OFF 
• Entire stock of fashion jeans 
20% OFF 
• Entire stock of cotton sweaters 
20-30% OFF 
• Entire stock of woven sport shirts 
long and short sleeve 
20% OFF 
• En tire stock of shoes 
10-30% OFF 
• Entire stock oflong and short 
sleeve dress shirts 
Buy 1 reg, price, get 
2nd at 30% OFr 
• En tire stock of ties IC Student 
DISCOUNTS 
~:"~ Jacket by Moustache, Pants li,, Shirt by Tommy Hilfiger 
Buy i reg. price, get 
2nd at 30')!, OFF 
PHOTOGRFfffY 
119S.C.0.~Sa. •llt'lofQ.N..Yoiti,I~, /RV.LEWIS 
PkaR call/or an IJl'POlntment 
1 ._..'ti)_ M • on the .common5 • 
' \ 
.-
-~ --·- -· - ---·- . • ... '. -~--- - -
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Ithaca's from page 2 summer tours 
"Spring Wildflower Walk in lht> 
Glen". co-sponsored by lhe 
Slal<' Pans and the ow,t<;CO 
\'alley Audubon Sodely. ThLs 
park, near Moravia. N.Y .. Ls 
narne:d aflcr Millard Fillmore. 131h 
presiden1 of rhe United Stares. 
who was born nearby. Fillmorr 
Glen owes its preservation to 
botanist Dr. Charles Atwood 
who apprecialrd ils rich variety 
of planr life. 1he walk brgins at 
the park pavillion. 
May lllh. Sunday. 2:00pm: 
Buttermilk Falls State Park: 
"Srvcnth Annual \lothcr·s 
Day Spring Wildflower Walk.'' 
This tour will explore the 
abundance of blossons that 
rhrive along Bultcrrnilk Creek in 
tht' upper section of the park. It 
will begin with a short slide 
show in the pirnir pavilion in the 
park enrranrc on w. King Hoa<! 
(al>out one mile wesr of NYS 
Boure 9fiB. south of llhara1. 
May 241h. Salurday, 9:30am: 
Taughannock Falls State Park: 
"Grinding Glaciers and Wild 
Ginger." This walk to the falls 
will explore rhe great e<1rth 
forces 1ha1 fonnt·<l rhb n<1tur<1I 
wonder and the wonderful 
suhrlerws of gh·n 1·cology. Tlw 
tour Lr; along a lc,·d trail and 1s 
<1rccssible ro people in 
wheelchairs with ac;sLc;rann·. 
The public should meet at the 
beginning of lht' rrail to the fallo.; 
on NYS 96B. There Le; a <11·rour 
<1round bridge rnnstruction on 
89 north of the park. 
\lay 24th. Saturday. 2:00pm: 
Watkins Glen State Park: 
"Gurgle. !:>pla!:>h. roar. and 
rnk~·. ,t<; thr neek licks away th<· 
The Provision 
from page I 
,met to o,·c·r'.'>(·c· thC' rc·ch11i1 ,11 
,ISIIC'(h ol !hi' proetll! IIOll. .\ 
. rypi1·itl 1 01111111·ri ial ni.l\ r,1h1· ,1 
lllonrh ol pwpri1Cl111 lion. ,1 ,,·1·1·k 
ol sh<K>ling. ,met ,1 \\'l't'h ol 
1•11i1i11g lll'IOf<' ii l'> W,Ul\' lo Ill' 
..,hm, 11 to 1h1· di<·nr lor ,11iP!°' ,11. 
\lw,i1 ..,1·I1·1·1ion. gr,1phi1 s ,md 
\ oi1·1· O\'!'r!-i ,UI' ,ll',(1 ,ICl<kd ,l ... 
1)11· !',plll ll<W', < olllpl1·1io11. I 'poll 
lin,11 ,1pprm·,1I. 1111· pro1h111 i.., 
i11s1·r11·d i1110 lhl' lrn ,II 
< 111rnn1·rdal slot.., ol \ ,11io11!', 
I ,tl>l1· ll('l\\'lllb. 
" nwr1··.., 11ot11111g rh,11 
1 0111pdr<'!', to worhi11g 011 .i 
.ICh1·101ul crn1111wr1 i,11 ,met 1h1·11 
S<'<'illg yrnir tin II' ,uul l'llort lro111 
tlu· p,t..,11110111h li11.ill, proj1'1'1<·d 
rn1 ti\!' lug ... rn·1·11. ir ... ,1 gw,11 
ll'l'li11g." 1·xpl,1i11!', 11.1\'i<I t-inron. 
d <,('lliOI I \'/I{ llldjlll \\'ho h,t<, 
1 o-p1od111 I'll ,11111 \I 1i111·11 
1 011111wr1 i.il.., lor J'ro\·i..,ion. 
.\ 111i1ior portion ol l'ro\ Lo.;irni'., 
,, orh I!', lor till' 1 oli<'gc il!-il"II. 111 
1111' p,t..,, tlw~· h.i1T prod111 cd 
p1011101io11!', lor Ill<' St ll<lol ol 
.\llic·<I 11<·.iltll. St ho<>I ol '.\hc..,i< 
.11HI ill<' School ol lh111i.111ili<'" 
ac .. n 
,11111 SI i!'111 <'"· < :urwnrl\ . ..,,.11ior 
. \ll,111 l'q>pl'r L.., prodtll'ing ,1 r.i111· 
lor the· .\cllllL..,sion.., Ollin· 10 
wnuil lllinoriry ',ft1<l1·nr .... Tq>IK'r 
..,.1i<I th,u the\' w,mr to ... 110\\' rh,11 
llh.ic,1 < :ollc·gc· L.., ,1 g<KICI pl,11 ·c lor 
. minority srrnl<'nts to (()Ill!' ,m<I 
g<'t ,111cl 1·duc,uion 
Ill ,Ill ,IIIC'lllpl IO 
communirn11·1 1h1· "fct'ling" ol 
l1h,1c,1 < ollc-gc· to slll!f1·nr.., 
11,llionwid<·. !-ill!',,111 Osi1wh,1h. 
,II',(> ,1 !><'tlior 'f'\'/B nMjor. L.., 
pro<lucing ,1 progr,1111 th,11 ll'ill I K' 
<li.Wil>Ull'd 10 hil,(h!>< (UICIIS Oil 
,·i<ll'll<IL',(. "II'<, <lilllrnll Ill'< ,IIN' 
~·ou h,I\'<' ... o lilll!' ti11w to rdl ..,o 
IIHII h .tllCHII d pl,ll'I' ih,ll h,l!-i ',O 
llllll'h 10 oll<·r. \\'1··w lr\'ing 10 
gi\'I' rhc·111 .i t,L..,I<' ol ill!' 1.irn11,·. 
Ill!' !>lll<h'III', ,Ill!( Ill!' li\'illg 
1·m iro1111wnr. 11<·c,UL',(' 1ho!-,1· .iw 
ill!' hillll.., ol 1hi11gs , m1 looh ,II 
,,ll!'II ,mi'w !oohing lor 
..,, hool..,," ..,,1id o ... i,u h,1h. 
. ,1..,0 i11 progrc..,.., ,m· .i 111·\I 
..,lidl'll,11w progr,1111 to Iw shown 
.11 .... 111imwr oril'lll,1tio11. , • .., ,,·I'll 
,1.., .i l.tIK' lor srucl<'nl .\11.iir.., 111,11 
" ill im lurll' ropi1 !-> ',ll< h "" 
"So1111l llill llhu·..,": dll 
inrro<lucrion to rlw S.il<·r,· ,md 
!-i('<'llfity l)j\·i!>iOll ,llld "1 ll!' 
tudici.il ZOil!'." 
nw l'rol<'S!>io11,1I l'r<Kluction 
1 ·11i1 lill<, ,1 g,1p in Ill<' i111jm1,1111 
< o-nirrintl,ir <·Xpl'rirnc!' · ,II 
ltl1<1c,1 Colh·gc•. l1<11lg...,011 
1·xpl.iim,. "I think the tl1111g th,11 
111,1k<'!-i lL', tllh;1c,1 Col11·g1· ~ h<K>I 
ol < :.i111m11111ir,11io11..,, !-it,uul 0111 L.., 
ih,11 \\'(' IOl'll-" Oil h,llld!>·llll 
1·x1k'ri<·111·1·." 11odg.',(111 ,lll<l!-i rh,11 
\\'hil1• llh,11 ,l <l<ll'S hd\ I' 
< o-nrrric 11l,1r d< 11\'IIU'<, lor 
l>ro.1<11 .io.;1 11'11·,'i...,ion ,m<I r,Hho. 
,,., IH'r!'·!', nothing rh,11 < orpor,111· 
communicalionspC'oplr c.in lw 
im ohT«i in. nothing tor tlll>',I' ill 
,l<I\ 1·r1,..,i11g. or lor rho!-><' who 
\\',lilt to 11.,,. 11011-l>ro.idc,1!',I 
.ipplic,llillll!-i ol ill!' 1llC'di,1." 
I (1Hlg<,OII ('Ill our.ig(·', 
llll<'fl'!>l!'<i <,lll(h"ll)', Ill 1111 Olli d 
..,< Iwdull' ,ul<I < <>Ill!' 111 10 1,1lh 
ll'ilh hilll. I .lllphd!->11.illg 1111' 
im .ih1,11>h· 1·xp1·ri<·1H 1· th.it thl' 
l'rol<'!-i',iOll,ll l'r<ICIU!'illlll l 'llil h.i ... 
10 ollrr. I lo<lg!-i<>ll ,t..,b. "\\'IH'r<' 
<·l..,1· < ,Ill ,·ou l>c Ill(' prrnhu n ol 
.i p1011·.,..,io11,1l < onrr,111 1\'1111<· 
\ 1>1r'II' <,lill Ill I ollq.(I' !" 
ATTENTION -: 
Graduating Class of '86! 
Caps, gowns and tassels 
may be pick,ed up at the 
college bookstore during 
the following times: 
CONGRATULATION~! 
rock." Tht!> w,1lk up th<' gorge 
1r,1il will look ,11 how 1h1· cwek 
h,1s <·anTd the magnif1n·111 
!-irnlptuws in th<· main entrance 
10 rlw park in the \'illage of 
\\',llkin!-i (ilcn 
rune rs. sundily. s:oopm: 
Taughannock Falls State Park: 
Father·s Dav concert. Ttw 
Ithaca conn·n i~md will be lx1ck 
again rhi!:> year playing old 
favorite!> on the south lawn l>y 
the bathhouse. 
(iui<led nature walb will la~t 
approximately I'/, hours. \ r 
l·illmow <,lcn and w,11kins <,lt·n 
Stare 1',ub. 1h1· trail.., will lk' 
stP1·p in plan·s. .isn·nd111g 
n,ui\·<· !>lm·c· st<'p!> which can IIC' 
wc·r ill plac I'!-> l'ro1x-r foo1w1·.ir 
Ls c1dvise<l. ,\II c\'cnts arc free.:\ 
parking ft·e Will he in cffen on 
werk<>nds and holidays begin-
ning May 171h from JOam ro 6pm 
di Burrennilk Falls. Fillmore Glen. 
.ind Taughannock Falls State 
Parks. Parking fees will lw 
charge daily llt'ginnin~ May 17 
from 9am-s·o1 al the main 
enrranr<" of Watkin!> Glen Stale 
Park. 
Wolfe to speak 
at this year's 
commencement 
Author Tom Wolk ha.r; been 
chosen to deliver the 91st 
Commencrment address. Thr 
ceremony will take place on 
sarurday. May 17. ar 11am on the 
South Hill Field. 
Wolfe is l>est known for rh1· 
national best-St'll<>r The Right 
Stuff. and orher works dealing 
with the American social scene. 
Herently, Wolfe ha.:; published 
rwo rnlleclions of short essays. 
"Mauve Glo\'t's ancl Madmen. 
Clutter ancl \'inc" and "The 
l'urple Decades: A He,ider." 
"Wolfe is probably rhe most 
skillful wrirer in Anwrica." wrote 
William F. Bucklcv in rhe 
:-larional Heview. ,,,· mean by 
rhar hr can do more things with 
words than anyone else." 
The term "New Journali!:>t" 
rnay apply ro Wolfe. Writers 
~urh as .Jimmy Breslin. Gay 
Tah·sc. and Hunter S . 
Thompst>n also lt<'long 10 thL., 
elite literary group. Wolfe 
<lrsnibes thL.:; innovative style ol 
writing as "the use hy people 
writing nonfiction of rrchniques 
to create in one fonn both tht· 
kincl of objective reality of jour-
na!Lsm and the subje(1ive realily 
that prople have always g<m<' to 
the novel for." 
Wolfe has served ,ls a 
rnntribuling rdilor at New York 
and Esquire magazines. In 1980. 
he wa<; honored with the Colun1-
l>ia Journalism :\ ward for 
DistinguL'>hrd Service ro the field 
of journalism and rhe Harold D. 
\'1irsdl Mm10rial :\wc1rd. which 
i!> given hy th<' :\m1·rican 
. \rnclcmy of Mis and I .errers in 
wrngnirion of oulstanchng prose 
Sl\'lc. 
i{orn m Hichrnond. \'.\. Wolfe· 
c·anw<I .i Badwlor of, \rts clegfe<' 
at Washington and U·e Univer-
..,i,v (19511 and a PhD degree in 
. \ri1erir,m !>tudi1·!> ar Y,ll<· Uniwr-
sitv 119571. 111· 1~ nirwnrly .i 
resident of New York City . 
~EVIVAl 
Jus~ Arrived 
100" Cotton Shorts .......... $ 3.00 
Cotton Khaki Shorts ......... $ 10.99 
·cotton Tank Tops ............ $ 4.00 
Giant Cotton T-Shirts .... ... $ 5.00 
White Cotton Pants .......... $ 10.99 
French Cotton Tops .......... $ 10.00 
Bundeswehr .................. $ 6.99 
I 03 Uryden Rd., Collegetown 
273-8200 
-
j ) ·, ii'•' 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ITHACA 
COLLEGE 
BROADCASTING 
ICI\.T\' L.., proU<I 10 illll\Ollll<'I' lh<' 
l'Xl'('Uli\·c• SI.tit tor Ill!' l!JHli-Hi' 
',(',l',111); 
l'romolion '.\l<lri.tg«·r 
1•,11 Bynw 
l'm<lunion '.\l,111,~«·r 
Chns Co\·1·rn·,· 
1•11hlil'il\' '.\t.111,1w·r 
John (,111·111lwr 
.\,..,l..,1,1111 :-.:,,,,·s lliTI'< lor 
'.\h-.ul Loop 
Spon .... llin·clor 
'.\t.tn '.\t11lr,1h~ 
< ·tt,111111·1 (! Opn,uicms '.\l,111,1g1·r 
\likl' :'\,uldl 
'.\1'\\'S l>ifl'<'IOT 
B,trhc1ra 1',1h111·r 
I r,tltkil'S.\ llin-rn,r 
l.1·1~1 H11lld 
< :h,111111'1 Ii 0111·r,11io11., '.\l,111,,gl'r 
'.\Ii< h,td Sil\'illO 
\d111i11l..,1r,lli\'I' . \...,sl..,1a111 
Sl,t<)' T11k 
Summer 
Term 
l(1·g1..,ll,lllllll 1111 ',llJllllll'I lt'IIII 
, 11\ll'>t'"· ,,111h..,h11p .... i11dl'(M'lld1·111 
... 1111h1·.., ,11111 i1111·111i..,lup.., 111111i11111· .... 
lilt'II' I" ,I l\ld1• ',l'il'l lillll II( ht\\l'I 
,11111 11p1w1 It·, l'I 111J1·1111g.., 111 .ill 
"'lllMII..,. 1111' Jii',I )l\t'·l\l't'h "1'"-"illll 
lwg111-. \l.r\ !.7 I rn11..,,· ..,, fw11l1h·.., 
,11111ll'gl,11,11111111111111 ... ,Ill' ,11,ul,11>1t· 
111 1111' lkg1..,11,11·.., Olti1 t'. 
'I Ill' (')(('('llli\'I' Slaff for 92 WICI\ 
,,.,L ... 1i.un1·d on W1·drwsctay. :\pril 
.!:Ir<!. Th('S(' dJ)pOilllllll'IIIS <IT(' for 
1h1· Kli-87 ,u ·mh·rnir y1·ar. 
s1,11ion '.\\an.1g<'r 
:\'.,uhanid lll'ffl'nnan: '.\\t,.,ic '87 
l'rogr.1111 l>iwctor 
'.\\idlcll'I S.1ul\·r: T\'/H ·~ 
'.\I\L'1ir llircnor 
<ill·m, Hm1dwr: ·1 ,·11~ 'AA 
.\lll'mali,·1· l'rogmnuning llir. 
'.\lidwllc :-.1,111ni1·s: T\'/H 'H!l 
:'\1·,,·s llin·nor 
William Hafl<-I: T\'IH & Emil. 'H!l 
Sport!-. nin·1·1or 
Erir Frede·: n·m '88 
Pron101lon 1>in·1·1or 
11111a1h,m \'<•h,u: Corp/Or~ 'AA 
l'11<krwri1in~ :\lc111<1j,l1·r 
lcl\'111' Hl>Sl'I\Willd: Olll\111 '87 
l'nxiuuion M,111.~c·r 
H\L',.'-;l'll IWnn.m: T\'/1~ '88 
l'r,tllk :\l,m,lj,l1·r 
llin,1 l'i1·1·ly1t'iki: T\'/H 'H!l 
I'S.\ lliH'<'lor 
<~mit· IA1i',1m·: T\'/R '88 
rllt' lit'\\' ICB·T\· Jingl1·. plc1yl'<I ,ti 
lht· IOI' ,111<1 110110111 ol <·,·cry hour 
ICB-1'\' hmmlc,t<;I!-.. ,,.,L... wri11c·n. 
dTTilf\g('(I illlCI T('('(Jrtlt•<I hy .lillll('<; ,\. 
'.\t,111110. J,urn·s .\. h,mcllcd tlw 
k.1·,·ho,ml 1r.11i;..., wi1h tht· \'c1111.iha 
IIX-7. llmrl.; llt'lll<'I 1ak1-s rn'<li1 tor 
1m~ramming tilt· drum rn,1d1inr. 
an<I hl., hrotlll'r Eric ,t'iSl'il<'d tht· 
proj1·c·1 hy !-ollPt>l)'ing 1111• ,·ornl'i .. \s 
c 11-pr01lun•rs. 1,lllll'!-. .\. ,mt! llarrl'i 
looh 10 lilt' llllurc lor ii nt•w <1y1»1rni1 
'iOlllll. 
Library Hours 
~1on.-Thurs .. 2Hth-L<;I Audio Center Hours 
Kam-tam ~1on.-Thurs .. 2Rlh-L<;I 
l·ridar. M.iy 2nd H::Joam-Midnighr 
&\m-Mi,tni~1 Fri<lay. May ;!ncl 
sa1urclay, May :ird H:3oam-ll:45pm 
10.im-MiclniRht Sdlurclay. May 3rd 
sunda\'. Ma,· 41h R ::l0am-lJ:45pm 
1oani-1am · Sunday. May 4th 
Mon.·Thurs .. Slh·Hlh ll,m1-Midnighl 
&mHarn :-.ion.-Thurs .. May s1h-81h 
Frida\', .'1al' !llh 8am-Miclnight 
Hi!lll·5tJrJi l'ritlay. Mil)' 91h 
Thi· Uhrary h<'!lin.<, dosing .it a &1111·4:4Splll 
<1uant>r 10 1h1• hour 
Festival 
1111<11,111·,11, ,ll '8(i 111g1·1111\ 111·1·t1 ... 
p.rr1i1 ip,1111.., 10 ..,,.rul in 1lwi1 
,1ppli1 ,Ilion 1111111,. \\ 1· h,t\l' 
('\ll'lldt·d 1111' d1·,11fli111· 101 
.rppli1 ,llillll', lllllil S.1111111,1\ .\p1il ..!I> 
,l',\\'(•l)(l\\ ,,1.,~\I.\." 01 \()(' 
\', l'O',',ll\l I lo p1·1l111111 ,II lilt' 
I , . ..,,i\,11. 
\II 1'\I iltllg dt'\l'lllpllll'III ,II lhi, 
\ 1·,11· ... llh,11,l I 1·,li\ ,ii \\'ill IH· 1111' 
011!1hHll ',1 lllfllllll'· \II I \1iihi111111 
,11111 h ,, ill 1.1hl' pl,111· 1111 huw, ,111d 
I'\ ,11111 ht·"" ,l11·d 1111 IHtllr ... id,· ... Ill 
l ,I\ llgd ',111'1'1 ht'l\\1'1'11 "''111'1 ,1,11111 
l\1111,1111 ... u, ... , ... ,111<1 11111<,idi· 1111' 
\ l.r..,1111i1 I 1·111ph ·. 
I 1:ih·1 1111' I h,11111r.11i...l11p 111 lk1ii,1 
111gg11, ... !., 1111 ,11 ,1111 ... , ... , 111,111\ 111 
,, limn ,111· l,1111\\11 'Kill, 11,1111111,1111 
,11111 i111<•m,1tio11all\'. ll,1,1· 11r.11lt· ,1 
1i1•1 C' I'', H'I i,111, 1;11 lfti, l'Xhilrillllll. 
SAB 
Executives 
Th!' SIUd!'nl Arli\'ilit·s Board. 
alwa<ly gl'aring up for nt'XI yrar. L<; 
plt'il'it·<I to announ1 ·r 1hr following 
.ippointments 10 lhl' IOH6-87 
EXt'('Uli\'t' Board: 
Pam I.yon. c1 sophomore 
<:ommunirations major. will Ill' 
( :hairpl'TSOII of S:\H. Olht'T hoard 
position.<; inciu<11· . .Jenine Marir Mill!'T. 
Films Ch<1iTJ1<'r!-.on: Srnn Murphy. 
s,wak!'TS <:hairpt·r!,()n: Erirn 
,·on.\hnl'n. na,·1·1 Chair: Sarah 
:-.11·v1·r. ·1 h1·,11w & Fini· .\ns Chair: 
.,ncly Dm'l.;. Cofl<•p How,<· Ch.iir: 
Ynonnl' 1:tx·n. OHrnlllulil\' .\t1i\'ities 
< :hilir: Beth \'anSplinwr. <)Jx·n :\likt· 
< li.tir: flillar\' Hl'l'>. lk<rt·.ition < :hair: 
11'1111ih·r llfl'\\'t'T, l'uhlit Hl'lalions 
Chair: and l.l'i<l nu111•i!-. will ,11'1 <I!-. 
• \d\'1·rtising < :tmir. 
THB ITHA~AN 
Aim So High You'll 
Never Be Bored 
** 
1986-1987 
STAFF OPENINGS* 
Writers 
Photographers 
Typists 
Advertising Sales and Layout 
Public Relations 
Open House 
Thursday, May 1st 
_ 7:00-8:00 p.rn. 
* 
·club 
Photos 
ThL'i L<; your la!-.l 1'hm1<l' 10 R('J your 
duh or acti\'ity (10(111111·1111·<1 in your 
yt·arhook. It L.; your rrspon . ;il>ility 10 
g<·t in tourh wilh tL..,, wc·n <lo 11w 
Tl'SI. 
Your duh or ,wu,·ity will hi' 
,11l0\v1·<I ,, group piclur<· aml ,111 
('S.'i<\\': 
The Picture: l'll'il.<;t' <lon·r ,t<,k ll'i 10 
1.ik<' ii sta1ir pl1010 of your group 
wilh tall'> in hat-Kand shons in fron1. 
Thl'i L'> your op11<>nunity to Ix· 
1·w,1ti\'I'! Ti!kl' some liml' to Jhink 
,ll1<>u1 it amt n11m· up with an i<l!'a. 
We will !-.Upply lhl' photogmpht·r. II 
lllilY I)(' helpful JO think al1<>UI ii cl'> 
ii you w1 ·w m·ming a tinl<' n1psult·. 
The Essay: ThL<; on!' p,ig<•. double 
sp,lrt'cl 1·!-.say. will rnunl for !JO% of 
your gr.1cl1·. (It's only" jokl'l!l ·n1is 
1·s.<;;.1y shoultl inrludt· your group'!-. 
gtlill'>. ,·alut-s. nomt'i. and anything 
· dSt· tlmr will hl'!p you n·mt·mlx·r 
what \'OUT ilC'ti\'il\' \\'il', lik1· \\'lll'n 
you art· Tt'cl(lill!,\ lh<• Cayugan l\\'1'111) 
\'l'.trs 1rom now. Con1,1r1 (iar\· 
iw!,(·n@277-: .. !SI. I lurry!!!! or lt·,1\'i· 
wur nrnrn· ,in<I phrnll' mm1bl'r in 1lw 
Cayugan mail hox in 1lw C1111pw, 
.\('li\'ilil'!-. ()lfr1·1•. l'\)O\llS will 
lw 1ak1·n Fritla\' and Smur<l,l\' :'\l,11· 
211<1 and :ml. (~mturt ll'i nm~·. · 
in the Ithacan Of Jices(Landon Hall). 
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OPINIONS/LETTERS 
Involvement with I.C. Democrats 
To the Editor. 
As a senior just a few weeks 
from graduation. I see myself 
and others in a similar situation 
going into a world where 
occupations and (on graduate 
studies will take up a great deal 
of time and energy. How many 
or us have parents who are so 
hard•working that outside hap· 
pcnings are perceived as unim-
ponanf! 13cing that I come from 
such a family I feel very 
fonunate to lx· an undergraduate 
student who is given some timf' 
to supplement my educational 
experienres with school and 
community organil.ations. Many 
students here at Ithaca have 
probably met their best friends 
through clubs surh as the Ithaca 
College DemO<TdlS. 
There has hem many poliliral 
L<;sues in our academic ye,,ir 
such a<; the possihilitv of l J.S. aicl 
to !hf' contrac; in Nicaragua. 
divcslment in South Afrira. 1h1· 
ovcnhrow or Marcos in th<' 
Philippines and tht' ousting of 
Duvalier in Haiti. Although I see 
no excuse for politiral c-mpty-
mindedncss. I can understand a 
1x·rson at Ithaca declining fro· 1. 
swilrhing on Nightlint' or Cabh· 
News Network News. But wht'll 
1wople arc being stalked abroad 
bt'rnuse tht'y'r(' American. it's 
an outragt'. that 1wople don·, 
understand the underlying 
motives of a man such a<, 
Mohmar Khadaffy. II isn't 
enough to mil him a madman or 
crazed lum1tic. If you wi.c;h to IJe 
thi.c;, then you may a<; wrll call 
thr American rnilimry luna11cs 
wh«·n ii rnm1·s 11 1lwir involw-
11wn.1 111 'll,u·c!'> Iii-,· ,.it'lnam and 
<.tuh· · 
Student response clarifies: 
"your voice can be heard" 
If you Join an organization 
which promoles awareness. 
you will tw more than the 
average "jc:><>" who is hlind1·<1 by 
ignorc1nre and m1srnnccpt1on. 
You will understand the world 
you live in as well- ac; have an 
appreciation for th()S(" of diwl'St' 
ethnic and mdal groups which 
haVt' not been represented Wt"ll 
rrprescntcd. If a pcr!><m leaws 
a mllege and Le; ,le; prt'judice and 
insensitive to the poor and 
unaware or the problems of 
those in lands outside· the U.S .. 
lht'n hr hasn't had a real cdura-
tion. A person with the latter 
qualities would fit well into the 
cthnorenrric schemr. I would 
recommend a per50n like this 
not to 1rc1vcl to a foreign country 
for ht' would be seen ac; a typical 
selfL'>h. money grubbing Ameri-
<"dn with a scvert' superiority 
romplex. There art' elemt'nls or 
thesf· types sprouting r,wy 
year on rampuses such a<; ou~. 
Thr point or this t'ditorial is ~·1 
involved. learn outsidr the 
dar;.<;room. mt't't people from 
different barkgrounds and 
respert thOSt' with opinions and 
objectives unlike your own. For 
thOSt' or you who wonder how 
lht"st' thoughts were inspired. I 
urge you to join the College 
Democrats and find out for 
yourself. 
ThL<; i.'> in r<'SJ><JIN' to thr lt'llt·r would Jik<' 10 rnnsi<IN. 1h1·n- and vour vow can tak<· throughout your lifetimt'. 
a<ldwss<'<I to you from Maltht>w In fact ~r. Bennett. you <10 hill.', out. · In my four years as a student 
IJc>nnett. I read throu"" thL<; h,ivt• a choire ,le; to where '-'our at Ithaca, I've observed pro-
,,.. 
1 Be glad and proud of the fat't f 
corrt>sp<>ndenn· St'\'f'ml times dollars ill<' ,roina. St'cinrr th,ll blems with the representation o 
"' "' 
6 that you livt' in a country whrr<' 
ancl I still don't understand what "OU ,·ut' ard<luatina this "t'ill, ''OU lh(' s1udent body. It may take a 1 h" •y; 1 1 your voir<' can I><' ht'ard. US<' it 
ht' WilS trvjnrr to It'll lht' rt'"<ler. Wt'rt• t•J'1ctil>I,, 10 \'Ott' in lht' ).'SI long timf' 10 decrease lht' 
·, "t> " ,., ' " and you yourst'lf can makl' a 
Tht' only vil'wpoint I dt'<1ion ror your rnngrl'ssman. diff('rt·ncr. population or certain ethnic. 
rnmprehendt>d was that h<' If you art· tmhaJ>JW ,l'i 10 thf' final rd<ial and geographic ronrentra· 
wL<;hN:I hr had a <tloi<"I' in dt·stination of your tax dollars. tions in this school. but there's 
"<noosing whrr<' rnr tax ck,llars wriu· him and tell him about Michelle Pressler no reason why an educational Bill Durant 
m<' going." ThL<; i<; th<' idt·a I how you fed. Your vou· put him Chemistry '86 institution can't promote an College Democrats Promotions 
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'tllllh'IIIS ,m• nol W'lll'r,111\· 1'1·rh<11~ all ol lh<'SI' ITilllk t",lllcrs I\'( I ks Stu h I «Ill.,, 111,lll~ 1 
«llklllll'li< . l>ut wlwn ,1 fc·w .i1·1 iii ,u<· not lrom I.<: .. hut a 1x·rson,il which h,l\'I' hc'l'll a\'l'rtrd lx·row 
.,,wh ,1 m,hml'r. the\' embarrass i11\'l'stig.1tio11 has pm\'1'111l1c11 thr hrrnulc,t.,1. h,l\'I' hl'rnlll<'_ llll' 
c'cll h ,uul/ ,·,·«·r\' in1li\'i1lual 011 n1c1jori1y aw. \\'h,11 dol'S thi., say rul«·. iJ1!->11',1cl of lh1· 1·xny11oit 
this c,m1p,L'>. · ,1hm11 our ~tu<lt·n1s·! To_ lh~· ~·!11 ~my tl~at_ llll'_«,lrtnm1·11t'.'~ 
I cllll ,,r,1wi11g Oil !-ol'\'t•r,11 gul'SIS ,11111 Ille' l'OlllllllJIIIIY JI 111 IJllll<; ol cl h \\ h_cl\l. hun thos«_ 
inridr1ll!-> whidl h,1,·r offum·<I !-.ilY!-> thill w1· ,m· ii h1111rh ol ol IL'- who tak<' pncl1· _111 lh«· work 
during llu· 1tkl'>I ,·,·,ir 101·xc·m1>1i1,· 11npror«-ssion,1I. in<lif11·wn1 proclut·«·<I lll'H' ill L<- Ihm«· no 
this point! I pr<Hhw1· ,1 puhlii· imhicluals. :'\o. it'!-> not fair to l<'I otlwr ,,·.iy.10 s«·«·~ _th'.·~~· lll'<11>1c· 
,ill,iirs !-.hi!>\\' 011 I( :B-T\'. \\'hil'h ,1 , cry sm,111 group ot JH'Oplr Olli. I ho1_x th,1t thL'- le Ill r m,1k1-s 
,I( 1q11s pl.\OJll'-ill (lll('Slion,; from pl,11'(' cl Sll'rt'Ol)'IH' lljlllll !Ill' 1111:111 thmk .o, ~,·l~i.11 llll'Y ··~~· 
, i«·\\·cr~. j 'nlortunald\' st·,w,11 ,·i1·\\WS. II those ol ,·011 \\'ho gc·I domg to 11~« lllS< I\ 1 !-> ,uicl lh« _,r 
i11chiclt1i1~., h,l\·c· 1,1h«·11 it upon ,I kicl Olli of srn h t'hilcli'>h lm·n~I!-.._ <.h,_mr!·~ ,m·. !->W (1 
1h«·111sd, , .. , 10 ,1ht1!->I' tlw pr,mb think it g1H'!-> 111mo1in·cl. t111th111k11~g . 1111h,·1.cl11,_II~ dor'. 1 
,1ir\\',l\'C'!->, lhl'Jll'tdn·!-.. ,md th«'ir ,·mi'rc <11·,1<1 wrong. T.ikc ,IS ,111 lx>tlwr H ,11h~1g th« nc \\!-.JlclJ.H r. 
Jll'C'f!->. 11\J )\·ing llll'ir \\'cl)' p,L'tl ('X,llllpll' ,lll llll'iclt•JII lit',( )'l'clr in l'«•rh,1)1'> lll«'lr lm•JICl', t'c'.~1 n l,I~' 
1111' \\'Ollljlll \\'ho S( H'('llS ( c1II~ \\'hi< h 1111<1c'rwri1ing \\'cl'> JIC'clrl~ 1111' Jll('!-,!-,clg(' .'~lcll cl . ~(Hl(I '· 
,Ul<I g«·11i1m OJI ,1ir Olli\' to Jllclh«' 1lc·11ic·d h~ cl l1H·,11 group IHT,lll',(' l,111gh. J!', n1_,1 \\I nil th• .' ()J]S( 
ohsn-rn· ,1rnl Jooli.<,h w111,1rk.<,. rd ol OJlC' Jklrlirnl,ir rn1-c1ir "iohc." q11cn11,II pm«·'' · ~1!1 1111 "
1 Jh!~; 
llh«• lo lhi1Jh lh,11 cl lc'ih1w !->ltJCIC'III "' •·rloohcd Jl,l!->l Producer , • ..,~~~~;e~fne 
support Studen.t Government 
on a specific issue. The p<Jinl is Committees ~ the Acaderrnc To the t:[itor: 
Having read The Ithacan for 
four ye rs. ont' thing has 
bcromc rspecially evident. I.C. 
s1udt>nts arc highly aware or 
many sh~rtrnmings within our 
college ~:ommunity. We are 
concelrn' with the availability 
of studcn parking, the quality or 
campus ecurity. the level or 
noise i the library, and 
proble rcguarding arademic 
advL'iing nd the preregistration 
process. ,to name a few. 
Instead of complaining to your 
friends about campus problems 
and writing negative letters in 
The Ithacan, lake positive steps 
to alleviate them. 
The best and perhaps only 
effective way for students to IJe 
influential in the decision making 
proces.c; on campu.c; is through 
bt'coming involved with, or 
sup1xming Student f,ovemment. 
You ran be a Student Congress 
Representative or perhaps join 
an ad-hoc mmmittce working 
that only when student rnncem Poliry Committee (A.P.C.). For 
is properly rhanncle<I will the p.'lSI three years. farulty 
change offur. members or th<' A.P.C. have 
If you are a person conct>rncd unsuccessfully a11empted to 
alx>ul campus issues u.c;r the shortf'n the two week add/drop 
structure dcsignt'<I to bring your period. Studenr representatives 
ideas and concerns to the- on 1he rommillee. armed with 
administration. Student the strong support or the student 
Government is se1 up to do just body. played key roles in 
that. Witho1.1i studt'nt defeating this prop<>sal rach 
representation and support. year. 
however.the organization As of now the Exernliv<' 
simply won't work the way its Board for next year stm h,l<; rwo 
supposed to. vacant positions; \'ice Presidenr 
Every decision made whit'h of Communications and \'ire 
influences the topirs studrnts Presidenr or Carnpu.c; Affairs. 
complain aoou1 most is ha<;rd Tile rcsponsihilit}' for effective 
on a committee derision. Thest' rhanges is on the cntirt' student 
are All-College Commillt'.e.s with hodv .. not only those in 
STUDENT. faculty. staff and l!'a<lership positions. We leavt' 
administration members. Each llhara College with the sincere 
members vote ha.'i equal p<>wer. hope that the student body will 
so the potential for students to rccugnize 1he potential power or 
influence decisions is its Student Government 
tremendous. Asso<iation. Together we rnn 
An example of the influence make a difference. 
students have on AII-Coll<'!.!r Jim Koretz Ken Kaplan 
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To ""Th!" Shack"". 
l'arry Ht'avry and haw a gwar 
~unmx·r. 
l'IU<"kgeralct. 
T .M. Rick'!> Again! 
Spoof-
Reder 
I.OV!". 
Roby 
1"11 llt' los1 wi1hou1 you rhis summer. 1 
lovr you mow and morr ev!"ryday. 
Your. 
Buddy 
Honey. 
I C-dll°I wdil 10 hil lht' lJt'il(iJ. IS my room 
ready yer/ Havr a grear (or al le.as, 
!"xhaus1ing1 bir1hdaytannivCTSaTY a, my 
pla«". 1..trl on final<; and rongrais. SIT 
you for gradualion. 
All my IOI'!". 
Buck 
Jenn. Jenni. P·.m1. l'arli and Donna. 
Thanks for a wonderful yrar. 
I loV<' you guys so murhl 
Spam-
B.B.C. or H"! 
Which one'/ 
IL 
Anlld 
llanan.i 
You·rr 1hc swt't·l<~I lhing in rht· wholr 
world! l.ovr you! 
1\.0. 
Baloor. Myncl<;. lk'I} nne. ctuckie. , 
Well guys. thL<; is ii un1il next fall. 
rll mi!:.s } ou ions! 
Love you guys, 
Nancy 
To my once lollypop lover: 
I will always love s1romboli! 
The SCOOJ)t'r: 
Chill !he···· out. 
LOVt". Dino 
Love. 
. Badam 
Badam. 
Men are pond scum. Can I have 
my ice cream? YOU STONER. YOU! 
Love. 
Scooper 
Kimmie: 
Boy. it's been a "trip" being your 
housemate. You·re still a trouble 
maker. but I forgive you! What a lot 
of sentimental - we've aeated. rm 
going to take you up on that 
weekend offer. .. 
scooper Stoner: 
Love, 
l.ynnsie 
Hey, how about you and me in 
Washington Square. or what? 
Love. 
StonerBadam 
Badam. 
I hea.-d the touch tones! By thr 
way, you should have taken pir-
tures of Glenn at w.s. 
SCooper 
Adam, 
Through all the sarcasm. abuse. 
and the raunchy jokes, it's been a 
semi-gre,at year working with you. 
RALF? 
Lynne Be-lynnc. 
B:\l.CONY! Can·1 wail! 
Ms. Kaplan. 
Kim 
ILY 
Nan 
I can't believe lhe time- is here. We 
definitley have to hang this summer. 
Remrml)(>r. Wt' havt' ont' thing in 
rommon!! 
I.O\'t' Ya 
Michat'I 
Lau-
we did il!II 
-ILU 
DeKay 
welcome back to our London bud· 
dies. We love you & boy, did we 
miss you! 
Bill "dyde". "COCkarouche". 
Have fun in Libya!! Send me a 
post card, huh? Knowing you, your 
phone is going to take off right into 
1he ocean. Best of lurk to you!!! 
1..0.5.T. 
George: 
I still wonder if you aren't full of... 
Party-goer 
OK-
When was lhat ChineS<' dinne(! 
GK 
Mario 
Bisogna rhe io ti veda slasera. 
,Lori, 
Ti amo. 
l.orrir 
Hang in there. SW('('IS. lhe yt'.ar L<; 
almost over. 
I. 
Kel, 
It's been three years 1hat we·ve 
known e.ach olher and I rouldn't ask 
for a better friend lhan you. What will 
I do wi1hou1 you? 
I.U\' ya. 
Kim 
Tl.· 
The conversation was wry in-
teresting, cton·1 you think? Have you 
tallied ii yr!'! I wondt·r some1imes 
loo. you know: hul kt•rp ii dean. 
I.OV<' ya. 
KB 
.. 
·M~y i. 19s6 
NALS 
Gary R-(bloom), 
The day L<; drawing ne,ar, so-
HANGOUT. 
Dave. Uoyd. Barbara. Mike and 
Lynne. 
We'll miss you!! 
Love. 
Your staff 
Snydcr-
4-16 made ii! Real frit'nds never let 
1heir friends down. Thanks for being 
1hert". 
Pett"· 
LO\'t" ya, 
KAI' 
rm sorry. Can we still he friencl•,! 
:\dam, 
I.O\'t' 
Gail 
It's been w,al...You love me-. I 
forgive you for all 1he times you·ve 
stuci< your fool in your moUlh. sag 
Harbo(? 
GK· 
II has Ileen greai lh<' pa-;1 ft'w 
months. Thanks for heing sprc-ial. 
Good luck! 
I.CJ\'(' 
GK 
l'.S. Whal clo I do wnh my pan of th<· 
55 hill? 
D\VPeh, 
They love me!! They wanl me!! 
They haw you!! If I could do ii all 
over. rel !)(> a hL<;tory major !Ha.Ha) 
ancl spend the res1 of m}' life ,vri1ing 
pa1wrs. But is it nigh1 !)(>cause- ii is 
night or lwral.lS(• it L<; 8 hours from 
now. Payback·s a bi1ch. 
1..0.S.T . 
Trace. Uino and Weaz: 
You guys are the best! I'm really 
gonna miss you nexl year! Besl of 
lurk always-
1.ove. 
Ali 
Anuj. 
All !he happiness. You deserve it! 
l.ove, Lynn<' 
D. 
ru miss 1hat syncopalion! 
Dave G.: 
You inspire ronfidenre!! And I still 
think you're a grea1 guy. 
I. 
cerist' and I.or-man: 
IH.·A·A·A·H! 
Who t'lse?! 
Allison. 
Thr Whilney was a bias!. Don'I 
1alk 10 strange Russians in NYC 
!hough! Poor whars-her-face. 
Lynn<' 
I.I'., 
rm glatl we got closer this 
s<·nwste-r--Thanks for always being 
1her<>. 
I .ovf. Sur C. 
Alys. 
I know wr hacl our cloubls. bu1 we 
madt· it! Th<' waler fighls wew fun! 
Love ya. Sut' C. 
Mr. S<'!l.tl. 
My [d\"OTII{' ·1 {'(td\'·llt·.ir. !->t.l\" in IOU< h. 
Citx><l lrn-k. · · 
IJ>\T \<I, K.\I' 
llough. I.or. Tt·r. 
1 lm·t· you !lll\'!->. 111.mk.<, tor t'\"c'l)1h1ng. 
K\I' 
Hohm 
I 00 I West State St. 272-1950 
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This Week in Arts and Leisure 
The Catch at Rockin' Up Top 
By Nancy Pracht 
on April 18th at Rockin' Up 
Top. a new band appeared on 
the 1.c. scene with a nowd~top-
ping perfonnance. The Catch 
dt'(ided "it was time to make an 
appearance and more or less get 
our foot in the door," states Mark 
Dickinson. one of th<> kt>y 
nwmbers of the band. "We"re 
going to start making 
appearances next year and 
hopefully create a good impres-
sion on the students." 
The band consists of five 
nwmlJcrs: James A.. lead 
rnral/kevhoards: Mark 
Dirkinsoi1. bass/\'orals: Greg 
wamokowski. keyboards/back-
up vocals: I l,mL<; Demel. drums: 
,mcl Mirhael Carus. guitar. 
Jamt·s :\. and Demel played in 
,1 hand over the sumnwr called 
James A. and the Catch. 
"We called it that hcratL<;<' we 
thought it wa.<; catchy," laughs 
lames A. "But. at this point. 
w1··rc making it -" group effort 
hew ,111.C." 
The hand w,L<; nollfi<·d a Wt'<'k 
lwton- Hockirl' lip Top that lh<'Y 
rnuld play. They started 
pranicing tht· Mond,1y l>dorc 
lllt'ir 1wrformance. 
"\fr thww it 1ogetl1<'r at lhc 
l,t'>I mim11c· and cc11111· 0111 wi1h cl 
mud1 1>e111·r product th,m wt· 
l'X!)('CICd." SdYS DC!ll<'I. ":,..;('XI 
V<W. Wl''II hmT nothing but 
llllll' ." 
Tll<' hand played songs trom 
lloward IOl1<'S. ti~. Billy lo<'I. 
1•m,1·rs1a1ion. c1nd tour originc1ls 
thclt \\"t'f<' wrillen by lanws :\. 
.\lthough tht· l>c1nd has 1i111t· 
t .-:,-: . : ~ 
r?~-:f J\;: .. :-
The Catch; [left to right/ Michael Carus, Harris Demel, James A-, Gregg Warnokowski, and Mar/;.f)ickin-
son. The band played at Rockin' Up Top to a capacity crowd at the Te"aces. 
1·xpc·rience plc1ying rogl'tlwr. 
lhtT c1ll hm·<· had pr<"vious 
musical <'Xp<·ri<"nce. 
"I play<·d in a ~tu<lio l>,m<l 
rnllcd Foo/z Gold for two \"<•ar'> 
111 Europ<' and diet nunH·rous 
rnn<Trts tor th<· ,\nwrican 
rnmmunity." states Dickinson. 
lanl<'s :\. feds that lw "kind of 
1nlwrited my mu.srcal tal<·n1 from 
1m· moth<·r and t.itll('r. \1\' 1,11lwr 
us<·<l to writ<· and <·on<1i1ct ,md 
work wnh Dionrw \\'c1rwi< \... \Iv 
11101lwr w<1s ,111 01x·ra singer in 
,1ssocia1ion wnh rtw :,..;cw , or\.. 
\letro1><>lilan Operd I IOUS('. So. I 
kind ot rccciq•d fll(' ll<'sl ot hoth 
\\'orlds: ,vri11ng c111<I singing I 
· made c1 d<·mo of three origmal<; 
amt brought them to difkwnt 
pro<IUCt'f',. I r<•('('l\'('(I good 
feedback. That gave m<· 
conficlence Ill my writing 
tx·catt<;e they want<·<! to hc·c1r 
more." 
Greg Warnokowski also 
received hL'i musical talent from 
his pawnts. "I've takt·n piano 
l<"ssons since I w,t<; five y<·ars 
old a.<; wdl ,L'> dassiral mu<;ic 
lessons. I've c1lso playt·d in 
wedding lMncl<; and for cocktail 
hours." says warnokowski. 
Denwl ha~ played wrth ht'> 
hrotlwr. Enc. .it th<· I.C:. pub <1s 
well as in the studio. 
:\1ik<' h,t<; !)('en playing gu11ar 
since he w,1.<; eight yt·ars old and 
spent a sumnwr s<·mcstcr c11 
Berkt'l<·y School of Music. 
"Tlw most recent rnusiccll 
project." says lanl<'s .\ .. "is that 
I've heen inrnlved with jingles. 
Harris. Eric and I han· 
rnllahorated in the Jingle for 
ICB-T\' and for this y«·c1r·s ,\d 
I.ah. W<· want to torm <l j111glc· 
rnrnp<1ny next y<w called the· 
Jingle Brothers. Sinn· I've 
known them for so long cln<l m· 
lin· in th<· '>illll<' town. I tecl like 
<111 c1dopt<·d l>rottl<'r. rhars going 
to I)(' a gwal <·x1wri1·nn·." 
lllhlt'cl Colleg(' Sllld('IIIS ( .in 
<·xp<'CI to lw !waring The Catch 
IH'XI fc1ll. 
"BC'Sldl'', IIH' tc1c1 th,11 tlwy·w 
Iii<' ll<'~t !llll',i( ldn'> l'V<' t'\"Cf 
h<·<·n with. w<· all worh wdl 
1ogclh<'r ll<'C,llL'><' \ff'w do.',(· 
tril'n<l'>. dmrn to <'drth. ,mcl don't 
hcl\'C' ,my ot tlldl t'go-t>ullslut." 
sc1ys 1>wh1nso11. 
.\nd cl'> idllll'S \ ½cl\'½. "Oil 
wrtll IIH' music. .. " 
Summer album preview 
('<I With .. I clon·1 kno\\". he tune Wllll tlH·rr \ ('f'>ion ol till' dUJ)IIC<ll(' the Slit ('('SS ol ""I Ill' drt' ('llOUgh IO mahr Ill('\\ dill to By Scott Murphy 
I l<"Y guys! Thef<'·s som<·1hi11g 
I torgot to tell all of you. With 
1·xt1ms and all. thcre·s not nn1ch 
time 10 think al>out IIH' 
uprnming sununcr. lc·t alone' till' 
near tutu£<' of music. Bui cl 
phorw call chang<·d all of tll<ll. 
~ty olcl buddy. Jerry G,unc1. 
< ,lll<·d up and w,L<; about ,l'> 
cxcit<·d ,L'> 11<' rnulcl get. which 
1'>11"1 I<><> <·xciting. lie tL<;ually calls 
Ill(' up dOOUI Grateful l)(',1(1 
rnm·<·rts and tours. \\'<•II. lll'torc 
lw u11ewd tr\"(' words. I wc1s 
quick with my usual reply: "I 
11:\TE TIIE DE:\D! I 11.\TI: Till: 
DE.\D!" You'd think that lw'd 
hcl\'t• gotten the message l>y 
now. hut no. the guy keeps c.ill-
ing. So anyway, he was trying to 
1<'11 me something about some 
shows or something like that. 
After I screamed, 'I HA TE THE 
DEAD' about fifty more times. 
he finally stopped to let me say 
a few words, which he knew 
from past experiences was fill-
c1lw,1~·.., has c1 word lor it. 
.\nyway. I s1c1rt('d to talk c1lx>ut 
some hot music (I(' mrght want 
" to check out. I le· ·s rold rnc· a few 
lilll<'S 111<11 he gi\'l'!, SO!ll<' 11('\I' 
s1utt cl hs1<·11 ,vlwn 1w·.., not 
IHI'-;\" 
sii rm 11'll111g h1111 ,1hou1 1hc 
Ill'\\' ~IOllX..½iC' ,111<1 Ill<' BilllSh<'('S 
.illiu111. "'I in<lt·rlx>x". which is 
going to lw <1 l>w<lhthrough tor 
tll<'lll l><"<"dllS<', of "Cill<''> Ill 
Dust": cl hoo\..-lill<'<l d,m< <· song 
whidl IMS IW<'ll cl Slll,L<;ll Ill 
1 Jul><; for month~ .. \nd 1h1·11 I 
w,1s 1c1lking alx>ul .\rt ot :\oi'><'. 
Big Country. Tlw Cure. Hun 
DMC: clll kimb of new wk·,t<;<'s. 
l:xccpl lw started g<"tling 
hored and threatened to torture 
me by making me go to om· of 
their concerts this summer. I 
almost threw up. 'How many 
times clo I have to tell you'?' I 
yelled. Silence. 
1 took advantage of this by 
saying that Art of Noise was 
going to have a huge jamming 
"Peter Gunn Thcnl<'". Hun D\1L crossing". will h.i\·<· c1 ll<'\1· l>rrak tll<' '>Ollll<l l>.irricr on 1m 
those premier rapp<·rs. will h,1,·c ,1llium out in a rnuple ol \l"('!'hs. Jdlll box Think tlwy"ll lH'cll nw 
a few surprises on Ill<' group's So will ·111<· Cun·. LIii \"Oll in Tt'.XcL'>'.' 
thml album. "\-Valk ThL<; \\'dy" 1s twli<·,·«· 11' I nl('an. tons ol I lwn I told him <1hou1 rlldl 
gomg to sound mighty dill<"wnt p<·opl<· <1r<' listening to "I ht' l>.t1Hl Sigu«· Siguc Sputrnh .. \II\ 
with the· stwet 1>cc11 llchmd 11. ll<·c1d on tlw Door". Hohcrt l><11Hl that gc·ts paid srx n11lhon 
.-\<'rosrnrth ev<·n lwlp<·<l 1h1·111 S1rnth ,md tll<' ho\"'> dcrnl('(l to dollc1rs lx·forc lll<'y e,Tn pu1 oul 
out. :'\ly<·t·<·c·eccc! 1 01111· Olli with c1r1otll<'r orn· 111 .111 c1ll>1m11s ---- lll !ll\' hooh l1·rr\·· 
Big Country. who hd\T \Tl 10 \1.i\. I ho'><' 11<·,,· ,1lliurns c1lorw see concerts page 8 
f{Q1:~ i nllg, " ~,.e.~.£"~'~' ~""""·"'" 
Murphy's Law 1:,11·1 anything 
sp«·cial and rm not surprrs<·d. It 
stars C11arlc·s Bron~on in his 
umt<·cnth f<'JlCcll role ,L<; the 
tough city mp who h,t<; bc<·n 
roughed up more than some of 
the city's toughest criminals. Th<' 
plot is so clic:hc and old that it's 
bc'<"n used on <"Very tclevL'iion 
show and in every cops and 
robbers movie ever macle since 
rino. 
tlwH··:-. not on<· momc·111 hi., 1<1< tics ,,·111l 111s rH·,,· p,1rlll<'r 
charact<·r .Jack ~1urphy 1s .\ntwllc1 ~I< (iec wl11> w,is 
inwre..,ting ,m<l ongu1al. 1 l<'lt lihc ,irwslt'd tor c<1r tlwtt. Bui <ls sill' 
I Wd~ watching .i wndicatcd put'> it. "It's lwtter than pros111u-
tt·l<·v1s1on show. 1io11 ,1111·1 if'!" lack and .\rilwll<1 
Murphy's Law~ <l story about 1rck d(TOSS small towns and 
a ,allous~·ity cop who is tranl<'d 1h<· ntv to clear their nanws First 
for a string of murders in the <ily they go 10 the police ',t<1t1011 but 
and suburbs. HL'i rolleagues aw th,11 clocsn·t work so thc·v steal 
so stupid in. belicvi~g this that tlw police helicopter froin right 
they lock. him up. 111 _a small under their noses (the police!. 
county pnson unlll h!S court The helicopter unfortunately 
hearing. He strategically breaks see movie page 9 
•• -4T" ..,...,_ '"-vL. .. , .. -._._.,,.,.. ·• ,,,.1,'"a-~ •'¼ •• ,.I ... • • ..,-- • ••• • --· ••• --·· •···· ,•_ 
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Upcoming concerts 
from page 7 ' d · h I ,oun out w Y ater. Also. Van roommate whispering about 
baby muttered agreement in Halen will be around, and so will soothing sounds and gentle 
some form. so I took that as a David Lee Roth's new band. sunsets. Meanwhile. Jerry's 
·yes' and continued. By the way. The bands that couldn't get going off about this once-.in-a-
the story gets better guys, are visas into our country are finally lifetime concert series right 
you still listening? going to get them. bands like when t was picturing a flowery 
Belinda Carlisle, remember The LUcy Show and New M<>del girl saying 'Have you ever been 
her from the Go-Go's? She'll Army. Let's face it: everybody's to one? Have you?' Jerry started 
have a new album out. so will going to be in concert. I'll be talking about Bob Dylan, Tom 
the Smiths and Peter Gabriel. spending most of my time at Petty: suddenly I was like 
Jerry said that Gabriel was going Maxwell's in Hoboken INJ) and ·what's this?' 
to be huge. The Smiths got the the Irving Plaza in NYC. The so the conversation ended 
·we'll wait and see· sign. clubs always have an intimate with Jerry telling me about the 
I didn't even have to talk about setting for the best up-and- · short tour across America with 
the new JOumey album. They're coming bands. Oh yeah. the Bob Dylan, Tom Petty (and the 
history. TWo guys left the band. Stones will tour. Don't let Jagger Heartbreakers), and the Grateful 
The finished product is fool you. But that's another story Dead. Then he told me that 
something you want thrown guys. tickets were sold out. 
against the wall. on second Garcia started talking about t asked if t could get a pass, 
thought, it's not even worth that concerts again. He said stuff and he said that he might leave 
much. One of the worst albums about select cities and I started my name on the guest list. He 
of the year. They might have to think about the nightmares I chuckled, and hung up. 1 admit 
been respected if they stopped once had when all of the Dead that the guy has me where he 
after 'Escape', but nooooooo. Heads of the world were wants me. What did you think 
the greed monster attacked screaming at me while I was on guys? was that a good story. or 
them. a bad acid trip. I envisioned my what? 
But back on the track, I was ,-~~~ 
telling Jerry about how Joe ~ Jl 
Jackson's album was going to ') 
be a cranker on the beach. And ) 
if I ever get to the cape, let alone i~ D RI N Kl NG 
the Jersey shore. I'll play some • • • ..... 
Husker Du and the IT'S A MATTER v I 
Replacements(ofoourse),some , Of DEGREE <, 
old Bangles, and some new stuff , • 
from Let's Active. Big Black. and ) ~ ' ) Squirrel Bait. •, The one you're working for. , , 
when I started telling him That's why you're In college. ) 
about the concerts, that's when ) You're making an Investment 1 
he really started hemming and , In your Mure. Stay on the right 
hawwing. Bui I gave him the old track. Maximize tnat Investment. Don,'t 
steady lines. and added a few mess up you, heod. Stoy ahead ol the 
'Shut-up-will-ya·s· as well. 50 1 § competition. Booze doesn't really got some blessed silence again. § get you anywhere. Think obOut It. 
Can't help but froth at the § 
mouth at the prospe<.1 of seeing 
lJ2 and Sting together. To raise 
money for Amnesty Interna-
tional they're going to perform 
across the country. Jerry was 
laughing when I told him I'd see 
a couple of yo~_guys t~ere. I 
SOBER IS SMART 
A s.iutil•<. ,c,,.,ce '"":,":.age l10ff1 lt\t> ff11w Vgra :,1111: p.,l'l:.,v11 t,,,I 
Al&.t>h•,11sm ••>d Alcof\OI Ar:urv •t.d yuu1 C,anol)U, n..,.,ci.i1.,., 
- ~-- --~----~ 
May J; 1986 
·The Ithaca College 
week in retrospect'· 
By Brad Tucke• 
Way back in the early days of 
the Ithaca Conservatory of 
Music. rules were put in effect to 
safeguard the morals of the 
fairer sex. These included 
curfews and other restrictions. 
In September of 1919, the 
faculty decreed that no O>nser-
vatory women could attend 
Sunday movies: women might 
"walk out after dinner" until 
7:30, but not on State Street: 
women were forbidden to seek 
refreshment after 7:30 without a 
chaperone or escort. or to dine 
at any hotel or attend evening 
movies without a chaperone or 
escort. In 1920, the faculty 
magnanimously extended the 
curfew to s:oo. These rules 
were incorporated into the 
constitution of the Women's Self 
Government Association. 
In 1913, the W.S.G.A. voted for 
a general dass "move up". This 
referred to social priveleges. 
Freshmen. sophomores, and 
juniors were to be allowed two 
11:15pm permissions per week. 
seniors were to have an 11:15 
curfew every night. Students 
were also to have a special 
allotment of dance permissions 
per month. 
Also in 1931, . the W.S.G.A. 
by-laws pertaining 10 dining out 
were changed to state that 
"Women of Ithaca Collge shall 
not remain at hotels overnight 
unchaperoned. n 
Throughout the time that the 
college remained downtown, 
buying up property as it became 
available, women were required 
to live in residence halls, each 
complete with a chaperone, 
around the campus. According 
to the Ithaca College catalog of 
1958-59, men had to find their 
own room on arrival. 
Curfews didn't change much 
until the mid to late sixties. A 
student handbook for 1961 listed 
women's curfews Monday thru 
Thursday as 9:45 for first 
semester freshmen. 10:15 for 
second semester freshmen. 
u:oo sophomores and juniors 
(except second semester jr. 
PT's). and midnight for seniors 
and second semester jr. Pts. 
_Curfews for all classes were 
midnight on Fridays, 1:30 on 
Saturdays. and 10:30 on 
Sundays, even when returning 
from out of town. 
f..ach ~ was given ten special 
permissions for the semester. 
good up to 12:00. to be used any 
night except Sunday. Blanket 
permissions were issued for 
see Week page 9 
SKYDIVE 
Classes by appointment every Sat & Sun. 
Train and jump the same day. 
FINGER LAKES SKYDIVERS 
Call (607) 86~5601, 387-6014 
. , ~ 
Italian-American 
*Now accepting reservations for graduation. 
*Reserve early--treat your family to a special 
experience on your special day. 
SEE ME. 
.FEEL ME. 
* Community Corners 
903 Hanshaw Road, (607)257-3656 
Ith.aca, N. Y. 
*Visa/Mastercard/ American Express/Diners 
Club 
Need room for summer _ 
We'll pick up your clothes. 
clean. store, and 
return them in the fall! 
Call for prices and details._. 
Colonial Cleaners 
1902 E. Shore Dr. 
273-7121 
O______, FREE SUMMER STORAGE 
TOUCH ME. 
HEAR ME. 
Working _with those wh<;> are communicatively impaired is a 
challenging. yet re""'.ard1~g profession. Boston-Bouve College 
at Northeastern University recognizes the importance of 
research and further study in this field. Our ASHA accredited 
Master of Sci~nce p~ogram in Speech-Language Pathology and 
o.ur program in Audiology (the only one in Boston) make it pos-
s_1ble _for you to pursue an advanced degree full-time. or part-
t,me 1f you are employed in the field 
For information on these programs. or a free brochure com-
plete and mail the coupon below. Or call (617) 437-2708. 
Please send me information on your Speech-Language Pathology and 
Audiology Programs. 
Boston-BouveCollege of Human Development Professions. 106 DK 
Northeastern University. 360 Huntington Ave . Boston. MA 02115 
Name ____________ Phone 
Address ------
C1ty _______ Slnte _____ Z1p _____ _ 
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T.J1e IC week in retrospect 
women with jol>~. classc..,_ th!' <lorm. which offcwd d l9(i9. ,tnd 1w<·n1.il pcnlll'.,_..,1011 tor I o-<·d r<'..,Hl<"rH <""- ,uHI c1II < url<·11·., 11·1·n- wl<1x1·d ,1 1111h· 
rehearsals .. and extra-curricular minimum of a(lult super\'i..,1011 thrs prow<1rn w,l.., 1101 wquircd ..,1ucti·n1.., w1·r1· ,t.,f..1·cl to ,·olun- \\'llh 1·,11 h 111·11 1·11!111111 111 11w 
,1c1i\'ities when approved by the ,md frct·dorn from ('urfc·w.... for ,,·omen o,·<·r !lw ,ig<· of 21. 1,1ril\ ..,,gn 111 ,111<1 mu. or 11·,1, <· h,111<11100" II ,.,11·1 L111111 111,1 1h<11 
oean of women. Lateness W,l<; Exit keys wc·re first issut·cl in Ho1,·<·1·cr . ..,igning 111 arnl rn11. noti< ,. ol II hew thn w.oulcl I)(' lhl'w ,.., no 11w111ion ol < url<'1,·., 
penalized. . 1967 to w~Jmen in Honor Donns. o\Trnrght wgul,1t1on.... ,me! ,met whl'n ro l'xp1·11 1lwm h,H 1-. 1111lw ... 1ucl1·nt h,11Hllx10'-. II,,,,., 
All women were required to Wonwn 111 Honor Dorn1.'> wcw l,w·rn·..,.., ½!ill onil· <1pplwd 10 fn 1q71. 1·xi1 kn.., 1, n<· ,.,'>lw<f 111 ,11'-,(1 dunng 1h1· l,111· .,1x111·-, 1h,11 
11ave parental permission for s1ill rl'quircd to sign out if thl"y wonwn. c1II ..,,udl'nl.., c1lrnhol 11·c1.., ,1ilm,1·d 111 11w 
ovl"rnights spent anywhere hut left the building afwr H:ooµm. tn 1970. <'Xii kc)_., w<·rc ,..,Mwcl ctorm.., ,md 1111<·r, ,..,11,111011 
1heir home. No women were and parental p<'rrnission w,l'> 10 all stud<·nt.., in t1·nMI<· ,md f'hrou~ho111 tilt'.'>!' ) <'<IL'>. pri, 1lq\1·<., 11 <"r<· 111< wc1<.,1·d 
,1Uowed to viSit fraternities or require-cl to become a rnernher 
any man·s residence except for of ancl Honor Oorm. but parent.., 
registered special events. And were not notifi<'<I when an 
no gentlemen callers werr Honor <,irl spent O\'ernights oft 
,tllowed beyonc the first floor of campus. 
Boring new movie 
the residence hall. except al .-\lso in 1967. "at homes" were 
, hOUSC openings. allowed no more than onre a 
Gentlemen wert" not allowed month. on Sundays. from noon 
into 1he dorm befort" 11:00am on 10 6:00pm. ThLc.; allowed a malt· 
any day. but were allowed in thr gues1 to sign in and h<· escorted 
li\'ing rooms between 6:00 and to thC' girl's room where they 
10:30pm Monday thru Thursday. could stay so long as the door to 
(i:00·12:00 on Fridays. 1hr room remainecl compleicly 
1:oopm-1:JOam on Saturdays. op<'n during the \'isit. 
and 1:oopm-10:JOpm on Juniors and seniors werc· 
Sundays. Dates for freshmen allowed honor and exit key 
had to lea\'e by the freshmen pri\'ilt·ges in any dom1 in 1968. 
rurfew. They still required pawntal 
1n 1966, Honor Dorms were pnmission. and 1he college 
op<·ned for senior women with made it clear that honor 
an above average record both pri\'ileges wew re\'ocahle. 
socially and aradrmically. The exit key program was 
Mr.mbers were invited to join rxlrnded to sophomores in 
from page 7. 
hegim, to run ou1 ot gas,..,o Jdd, 
l,tnclc.; it on the roof of a ham hut 
it falls through and tlwy tall in10 
d greenhous<' which Le.; Ll'it'd tor 
growing rnarijU:ufa. They mo,·t· 
on from lnc to his good frit'ml~ 
house from tlw \'it>lnam War.· 
lkn . .tack's friend. takes care ol 
hoth .tack and .\riht"ll<1 so the·,· 
ran lw s.1fe from the polirc· ,met 
rc·s1 a while. ,\ ft·w hour.., 1><L<;S 
and .lark an<I :\riht'lla hi1 tht· 
roacl ,\Rain - ioing 10 .lark ·sown 
house. Meanwhilt'. thl' 
psychologic-ally dL<;turh<'d ki111·r. 
1he fem,\le who has really been 
<k>ing ·tht' killings,kills hL,; friend 
11<11! hour gun ligl11 in th!' 111c11.1·-
lif..c h,111,, cl\ s \\'ll<'fl' 1,11" 
\lurpln II in...-_ .\rilwll,1 i-, <,ho! 111 
<i<",llh ,UHi th!' fl"'< ho f,lll-, to lwr 
d<·,lth. 
flc·n .. \fwr thi.., murdn ,111'1 \'<'t 
,umtlwr murdt·r. ..,111,1 · 1,H f.. 
f1gUr<'~ Olli that th!'[('<, cl Cit\' 
dis1ric1 c11torrwy t.i link1 to 1lw 
m,·..,wr,·. The k1·y to th1.., ,Ill L<, 
th~ll ,lli of tlw 1wopl<· lwmg 
murclcwd ,,·cw lawyl'rs ,md 
jutlgi·s who work<·cl on tlw Murphy's Law 1,c1.., w.ill\ ,1 
Sdlll<' r,l'><' wsulting in pulling 1x1or 1·x< tL<,<' for 1lw .,< W<'il. 11 
'-,(UJWO!l(' ,l\\'<l)' tor hf<·. Tlw l1<L<, to he\ ow<I tlw 11·or..,1 lllO\'i<' 
IWNlll rlwy pul .iwc1) w,L'i th<" ol ilw ,·1·,1r. Tlw only g<KKI tiling 
psyf'hopathic ,,·omc1n who w,L., ,1hou1 it 11·,l.., Cl1,1rh·<, llroll'>llll 
left OU! t<'n }'(',If', l,llt'r c 11. glXld \\ IJO ,!l\\'cl)''-, pie!)', IJL'> ( hilrcl( I('[', 
h<>ha\'iOT. pwtt) w<"ll ,11\CI ll,L., ,1 d1·c 1·111 
Tilt· wst of tlw mmw 1.., w<1ll\ ,H ting <,I) h· Murphy's Law is 
..,implt·. Id( k ,md .\rihdlcl < ha..,,· directed by J. Lee Tompson and 
thcpsyf'hopa1h,1round and th<·\· is. wriuen by Gail Morgan 
end up in a hotd. ·1 hr,· 11,1,·<· ,1 Hickman. • • 
~
1
'/; ATr1v1a 
nswers 
from page JI 
;
~ Ii Thwc: 1%8. 1%1). l'li"O 
21 !'i,lll fli< ·go 
.II 1'hil,1dl'iphiil l'h11iic.,_ 
K,Ul'-,,IS Cit\ Ho\'c1l._,, !-,1. f.<llll', 
<:.mlin,11..,: twic<· 
11 Ciillwrt t'<~m·,11111. Huf.. 
\1,lrtlll. <11Hl H1·rn· Holl<'ri 
;;, f.o.., .\ngdc.., l.,l"<'r" ,111<1 
llo<,toll C:<'itics: four 11111<·., 
1;1 Ill: \1oo<,c Sko\\'ion . .!fl 
llohl>\ Ht< ·hare!'-,( lll. SS: I OIi\ 
Kuhl,,. 'IB: C.IPt<· Bo\'cr 
,I I.I: f.Oll llr<K-k. (.I· (Uri 
I lorn!. HI·_: Hog<·r \tan" 
81 .\flirnw<I ,uHI S<·c111h· !-,:I'" 
'H S<·< wt,lfi,11 
1011!178-,!1 Stanlrr cup Hn,tl.., 
· · 20 NOW 15.99 
• U.S. Wear Shores m asst. styles orig._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S v 20% 
Woodsy Owl for 
Clean Air 
• Prom Dresses by Gunne Sax, Superstition: . - - · · - · · - - · · · - · - - · · a e % 
• Jackets & Blazers by Laurie Lee, Larry Levine.· - - · · ·::::::::: :~::: ig% 
• Tops by Ton Sur Ton.·························· . S OA 
• Printed Denim Jackets & Jeans by Ralph Laur:n, C: Klem. . . . . . ave 30 o o 
S 1 d G S Calvin Klein Union Bay, Judith Michaels. - . - - .Save 601/o • e ecte ues , • .,, 1 S · $25 
D S 1 Buy 1 Save $10· Buy 2nd, Save $15 ..... J.Ota avmgs • ress a e - , • ·· 
Pollution 
costs us 
millions 
each year. 
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Smiley makes move Bombers sweep Hobart,· e·uff alo from page 11 
to stop the fight.n 
Smiley took the loss in stride. 
however, treating it as a learning 
process rather than a setback to 
his career. "I bettered myself 
from my losses and mistakes," 
Smiley said. "Offensively and 
defensively, mentally and 
physically." 
After his initial loss, Smiley 
went on to win u straight fights 
while posting a 28·8 amateur 
record. Smiley's amateur 
accomplishments also include 
winning the New York Golden 
Gloves. the AAU nationals, and 
other state and regional 
tournaments. This success 
prompted Smiley's decision to 
tum pro. 
"I thought I might as well tum 
pro, I · wasn't getting any 
younger," Smiley said. "There is 
not too much difference 
between amateur and pro. None 
al aJl.n 
Smiley began his pro career 
with a knockout over Is1ah 
· Bonavista and has slugged his 
way to a 1041 record. Highlights 
include beating Joe Frazier's 
nephew. Mark Frazier, at the 
Rhode Island Civic center in 
Providence. Smiley stopped 
frazier in three rounds before a 
record crowd of LJ,000. 
Area promotors and fighters 
have been interested in the 
Ithaca fighter's career since the 
beginning. Current trainer Danny 
Akers explains, "He's mister 
excitement. There's never a dull 
moment when he's in the rirn.!.n 
The area interest in Smiley 
could expand nationally if he can 
stop Darrell in their upcoming 
bout to be held in Aruba. 
Mexico. "He's a good boxer. I 
have to take the fight to him," 
Smiley said. nHe's been on TV 
before and it's a debut for me so 
I'll have to come out smokin'." 
The word on Darrell from 
Smiley's comer is that Darrell is 
a good boxer, yet can be knock-
ed down. Smiley's strengths are 
a solid right with a good, strong 
left hook. Smiley's only 
weakness is according to 
(:ashman. "He tends to plod and 
not be on his 1oes against sharp-
shooters." 
If Smiley is to earn a crack at 
some title fi~t.it will have to be 
soon. Al 28. Smiley is beginning 
to gt>t old in boxing teITT1S. 
smiley, howt'ver. has not let his 
age slow him down. 
"I'll be J3 ljve ye,ars from now 
so I'll see how I feel after that," 
smiley says. "I feel strong now 
ancl I'm not getting any weaker. 
If I ft>el lik(' rm losing it. I'll just 
rctiw." 
Aker~ dlso agrees with his 
fighter. "He's got a good three. 
four yt·ars left," Akt>rs said. "It's 
tinw 10 make a move now. He's 
COMMONS WEST 
APARTMENTS 
107 The Commons 
•Clean! Bright! New! 
•Studios 
•One Bedrooms 
'Two Bedrooms 
'Qualtly Construction 
'Intercom at Entry 
'Heat Included 
• Furniture A vai/able 
• laundry in Building 
'Microwave Ovens 
•Bus to Ithaca College 
'Ample Parking 
'An Exceptional Value 
273-9.462 
got to establish a record to earn 
a title shot in the future." 
And what Will Smiley do after 
he tires of the endless training 
and the ~ body punche.s 
of voun~r fi¢1tf'r<;? 
"I used to sing in my grand-
father's church," Smiley said. "I 
always like singing. When I 
retire, that's what I'm gonna fall 
back on." 
: -'). 
Dave /Ja.rch pkJcs off a Colpteplayrrat SffiJlld ba.seln the second game 
of Ithaca College's d~. 
from page 11 
Baseball 
Tues., April 29 Colgate: Wed .. 
April 30 at Oneonta State; Fri. 
May 2 at Cortland State 
(rescheduled). The Bombers 
finished up an eight-game road 
trip by sweeping doubleheaders 
from Hobart and SUNY Buffalo 
before spotting a pair with St. 
, Bonaventure. 
At Hobart. junior southpaw 
Mike Middaugh threw a 
one-hitter to lead Ithaca to a 17-1 
rout in the first game. He got 
support at the plate from 
freshman Tim Wilson, who was 
4x5 with three RBIs. senior 
catcher Duncan MacDonald was 
3x3 and scored twice. In the 
nightcap, senior lefty John 
Jorgensen upped his record to 
2-0 with a 7-2 Win over the 
Statesmen, tossing a three-hiller 
and striking out four. senior 
second basemen John Cole 
paced the Bombers at the plate 
with a 3x4 performance. 
sophomore Chris Gill recorded 
his team-leading fifth win of the 
year at Buffalo. winning the 
opener. 9-2. Junior rightfielder 
T.J. Gamba was 2x4 with three 
RBIs at the plate, while Wilson 
was 2x4 with two RBIs and 
MacDonald 2x3. In the second 
game. junior righthander Jamie 
cangemi t_hrew a three hitter and 
struck out eight as the Bombers 
won, 4-2. Cole paced a balanced 
attack by going2x3 at the plate, 
while junior left fielder 
Shawn C,oyle tied a school 
record for steals in a game by 
swiping four ~s. 
Middaugh picked up his 
second win of the week at St. 
Bonaventure. turning in a solid 
effort in a 10-1 victory. Seven 
Bombers had at least two hits in 
the game. led by rookie third 
baseman Brian Parrotte. who 
was 3x4 with two runs scored. 
sophomore Lou Milano broke 
out of a slump by hitting 4x6 on 
the day. In the second game. 
Ithaca rallied from a 7-2 deficit to 
take a 9-7 lead in the sixth inning. 
but St. Bonaventure came back 
with two runs in the bottom 01 
the seventh for a 10-9 Win. 
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Tennis ends up 5-3 Men's lacrosse 
By Pete Bradshaw 
The men's racker team ended 
up fairly strong this se,ason. A 
5-3 record shows quire a tum 
around from last season~ 
diSaSter. TWo of the three losses 
this year were incrcdil>ly dose 
matches. 
myself teamed up in doubles 
and lost in a tough three set 
match 10 Hl'l's rournament 
finalists. 
All in all. rhe season wenr well 
and we had a good time in rhe 
process. I would like 10 lhank all 
of the players for their hard work 
and dedicated spiril: Sreven 
Levine. srcven Mier. Perer 
Auerbach. Huf us Choare. sreven 
Kurwackcr. captain. Todd 
Siegel, Keith srudnick and 
Bobby Fisher. Not bad guy~!! 
Wail 'Iii nexr year!! And special 
!hanks ro coach Tim Faulkner for 
his leadership and companion-
ship. 
from page 12 
the Colgare Hed Haider~. 
However. before the game. ii 
was learned rhat co-caprain 
Craig Chiesa would lx'. lost for 
the season due ro a case of 
mononudcosis. Chicsa's le,ader-
ship and experience would be 
sorely mis.'ied a<; lht' season 
progressed. 
Losing 5-4 to Hamilton and 5-4 
to Hobart were very disappoin-
ting and frustrating matches. 
conceivably, the team should 
have gone 7-1 on the season. 
which certainly looks nicer than 
5-3. 
Bomber track wins 
third straight. title 
Reardon have helped estahlLc;h 
a top program. Though they had 
a rough go of ii in 1986, rhe 
Bombers have a 101 to look 
forward lo next season. 
Craig Chiesa is considering 
redshirting and players such a<; 
Chris Fehmel. Rich Easterlv. 
Hich Chapin. John Niven. Mike 
Dandrea, and Marc Duncan 
should be back heallhy next 
year. With rhe rcrum of rhcse 
players and the addilion of some 
fine recruits. the nombcrs 
should once again be a winning 
team in 1987. 
The ICAC tournament held at 
HIT this year wenr well for some 
and nor so well for others. 
Keith Sovonick. our number 
rwo player, staged an outsran-
ding perfonnance beating the 
number one seed from Hobart to 
advance into the semi-finals. 
Bobby Fisher and Keilh 
Studnick teamed up to win a 
round of doubles and a couple 
more points for the Bombers. 
I was the fourth seed at the 
ICAC's and lost to Hobart's 
number two in the second 
round. Steven Coriander and 
jjy John Einrelnhofer 
Lasr Saturday. lhc Ithaca 
College men's track team 
,raveled 10 Alfred looking for a 
sixrh-straight ICAC 
championship. 
Taking advantage of their 
superior depth. the Bombers 
scored a record 223 points while 
easily taking the meer and rhe 
ICAC lille. 
For head coarh Jerry Bores it 
was his third ICAC 1i1l1· in rhree 
years ar the helm. 
senior co-captain Jim Quinn 
got thing<; rolling wilh a solid 
A egree 
of caring. 
For people who care about people-
teachers. counselors, health and human 
services professionals-Northeastern Uni-
versity has a special place where you can 
obtain the knowledge and skills needed 
to help others Boston-Bouve College of 
Human Development Professions 
You can reach out and further your 
career with Master Degree program~ 
that include· 
Master of Education 
• Counseling 
• Consulting Teacher of Reading 
• Curriculum ;ind Instruction 
• Educational Research 
• Human Development 
• Rehab1htat1on 
• Special Education 
Master of Science 
• Counseling Psychology 
• Physical Education 
• Physical Therapy 
• Recreation Management 
• Speech-Language Pathology & 
BOSTON Audiology Doctoral and non-degree certil1cat1on 
UVE, programs are also available. Bo For more information a_nd a free catalog, call (617) 437-2708 or wnte to Boston-
0Nnrt~askrfl loh\:l'Sity Bouve College at the address below. 
Graduate School, Bo~ton-Bouve College of Human 0-lopment Professions 
107 Dockser Hall.Northeastern Unrversrty, 360 Huntington Ave • Boston. MA 02115 
Nortll('J\IC"ff'I UrnVC'1\1ty 1\ .:Jfl ,•qu.11 upportunilyfallumJlM' ,1C"lt0n <'ducc111on.1I 111~111ul1011 ,md CfflplO)<'r 
sernnd place finish in !he 
10.000-merer event. 
In the high jump. the Bombers 
one-rwo punch of Mall Leszyk 
and John Loose captured rhe top 
rwo spors. 
The 4xl00 relay conlinued 10 
be an Uhaca srrong point as rhe 
re.am of Jeff Imrie. Doug Langley 
and carlos Adri,m were 
vicrorious wilh a lirqe of 43.9 
seconds., 
Adrian came back to take rhe 
100-meter dash wilh a blazing 
10.6: cl()(king his bes, of the 
season. ·Imrie and Kelly also 
scored in lhe event. 
Ithaca had a fine team show-
ing in rhe 110-high hurdles a<; 
warren Mormile. Mark LurL and 
Pete Vil<)Si took the first three 
places. V,ilasi added a win in the 
4001H wirh a standout 56.4 lime. 
Paul Benware continued a fine 
season. winning the triple jump 
wilh a leap of 14.05 meters. 
John Benson came in second 
in the 809-merers. only finishing 
one-tenrh of a second o.ur of tht" 
top SJ)OtL 
In thf~ pole vaulr. Tom 
1..otterm95Cr added another win 
to his collection this season with 
a jump ' of 3.96 merers. Torn 
Klym wa'i a close second for 
Uhaca. 1 
In the ther field events Geoff 
Going inlo lasr nighrs game. 
Mike Dandw<.1 and Chris Fehmel 
each had 37 poinrs to pace I.C:s 
scoring. . 
Senior midfielder Jamie Rosin 
was declared ineligible for the 
COigate game by lhe NCAA 
because he had posed for a 
calendar. Dcspile theSt' nuke 
ca'iuallies. the Bombers bear 
Track 
Stegner grabbed a second in rhe 
shot as did Jim Grossman in rhe 
javelin. 
The Bombers 1600-merer 
squad of Joe McFermn. Jerry 
Goodenough, Langley and 
Benson also gained a second 
place finish. 
The Bombers next full squad 
meet·will be their quest for lhe 
state championship on May 91h 
and IOlh in Rochester. 
EOR A CHANGE Of PACE COME TO US 
"We're""'"~"'"(,- ~=,'i:: 
SNl.!s1iKS9 
HAIRSTYUNG !~6 
. VIS4' Ho-.con:ij 
405 Eddy Street, Collesetown _ ____J 
Open Thursmy ewnlnp 
Ii. 
<:01ga1e lo-9 IO open rhe seac;on 
on the ri~I fool. as sophomore 
Mike Dandrea scored one goal 
and dished our five as.'iL'ils. 
The next game wac; another 
homt" contest. This lime rival 
Cortland came 10 rown. Cortland 
jumped out 10 an IH lead and 
never_ looked back. The only 
bright spor on this day would be 
Hich Ea.stcrly's four-goal. one· 
,l<;Sisl performance. 
Afrer jusl getting by a rough 
LeMoyne squad by a score of 
8-7 in OT. !he !axers headed to 
Smirhrown. LI. 10 take on Oh10 
Wesleyan. Jusr minures inro rhe 
game. Easterly injured an ankle 
which would sideline him for rhe 
nexr rwo games. Ohio Wesleyan 
wenr on to win 17-6 and scnr the 
Bombers home to play six-rime 
defending champion Hobart. 
Hobart, led by Hay Gilliam, 
trounced 1.C. by a srnre of 21·5. 
In lhis game. goalie l'ete 
Reardon compiled 33 saves. 
Keep in mind thar Mobarr whip-
ped Cortland and also bear 
Division I Syraru.c;e. 
The Bombers' next game was 
al RPI. Mike Dandrea had lhree 
goals and one assist in rhc 
Bombers· final win of the 
season. I.C. would go on 10 lose 
at Genesco and at home against 
SI. Lawrence, Clarkson and HIT. 
For the BOmber seniors. it wa'i 
a tough way to leave. Players 
surh as N"sall Hosenzweig. Jamie 
Rosin Mike Torrelli and Pele 
Trivia Flashbacks 
By Glenn Gable 
U How many Stanley Cup 
finals have the St. Louis Blue-s 
been in'! 
21 Where did lhe Houston 
Hockets move from·! 
31 Whal teams have mad<· the 
mosr World Series appeamnces 
in !he 1980's'! 
41 Name rhe French Connec· 
lion Line for rhe Buffalo Sallws·? 
SI What reams h~ won rhe 
most N.B.A. world champion-
ships since 1970'! 
(ii Name rhe srarling infield for 
the 1961 New York Yankees'! 
71 Name the starting outfield 
for !ht· 1967 SI. 1.ouLc; Cardinals'! 
81 Who Wt'rC !he 1,l<;t !WO 
horses 10 win the Triple Crown 
of horse racing? 
UI Which horst" holds rhc 
rcrnrci5 for rhe fac;resr rime in rhe 
Kc111ucky Dcrby. lhe Pre,akness. 
and the Belmonr Slakes'! 
101 When was the lasr tirnr the 
New York Hangers played the 
Monrreal Canadien.c; in rhc N.H.I.. 
playoffs'! 
see Answers page 9 , _______ ..________ _ 
Choice apts. -
for Fall 
Elegant, huge, 
high ceilings, 1-4 bdrms, 
heat included 
501 Tioga St. 
318 E. Seneca St. 
124 Llnn St. 
Call anytime 257-7257 
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. Local boxer fights on ABC in June 
Bomber week in review: 
By Mike Murphy 
A right hook. A left. Two more 
lefts. The heavy bag sways to 
the rhythm of the punches and 
th(' popular dance song. "Bad 
Boys." The smell of sweat 
permt'ates tht' tiny gym area as 
s1·w·ral would-be boxt'rS altt'r· 
nate skipping rope, hitting tht· 
~1wed and heavy bags. and 
sparring. 
Ithaca wsideni and junior 
middleweight boxer Ralph 
Smiley is training for a Jun<:> fight 
to he aired on ABC·T\' against 
undefeated (17-<J) l+th·ranke·d 
Troy Darrell. 
Smiley trains at tht' Cireawr 
, Ithaca Activities Centt'r under 
the tutelege of trainer Danny 
Akers. The centrr is small but it 
has the boxing basics - the 
gloves, the bags, the ring, the 
bell. and would-be opponents. 
For most boxers, these basics 
are part of their lives from their 
early teen years. until they 
<' .-ride to hang up the gloYes. 
Pliley, however. began his 
cc1. 'P.r differently than most. 
"I started about 1979, when I 
was 20 years old," Smiley said. 
''My uncle C.C. Smiley used to 
hox here and he inspirrd me to 
get into boxing." 
Smiley began his amateur 
. boxing. care('r rather in-
auspiciously as center director 
and former trainer, Chrt 
Cashman rememhers. "His first 
fi).!ht was with Robert Barnes in 
see Smiley page JO 
Spring season end approaches 
Softball 
Ithaca picked up eight straight 
wins last week to givt' the 
Bombers the boost they need 
heading into the last week of the 
season. Ithaca swt'pt a 
doublt>header from Cortland 
State and collected a pair of 
forft'it wins owr Scranton to 
start thr week off. 
In the opener at Cortland. 
junior Kathy \'olpi pitched a four-
hiner in securing the 2-0 shutout 
for the Bombers. In the nightcap. 
llharn Jrailed in the early going 
before junior 1ri-<.c1ptain carol 
Buckheit blasted two doubles to 
pan· the &5 Bomber victory. 
Buckheit went 4-4 from the 
plate. picked up three RBl's and 
also stole home. 
On Friday. the Bombers 
soundly defeated the Royals of 
SUNY Buffalo in a twinblll. 15-1 
and 4-1. In the opener. junior Pahi 
Sheedy belled a home run and 
Mildred Piscopo a double to lead 
the Bombers offensively, while 
\'olpi got the pitching victory. 
Ithaca dominated the second 
·, game as well with trkaptains 
Diane Para and Piscopo ·ear· 
connecting on RBI triples with 
Piscopo goin 2-3 with two RBl's. 
Ithaca pounded 23 hits on its 
way to pocketing a pair against 
Colgate University on Saturday. 
The Bombers exploded for five 
first-inning runs in setting the 
tempo for the 7-2 opener. Once 
again Volpi went the distance. 
allowing only three hits. The 
nightcap saw Buckheit's RBI 
single in the seventh break a 2·2 
deadlock to give Ithaca the 5-2 
victory. 
The team upped its record to 
15-9 following the win streak. 
The team plays tonight in a 
doubleheader against t..eMoyne. 
Golf 
llhaca competed in the 
Hartwick Invitational at the 
<>neonta CounlTy Oub this past 
SWlday and Monday, and had 
moderate success, placing 
. seventh overall In a field of four-
1een learns. Jeff Raeder of Utica · 
College was tl:le top medalisl 
With a us. · 
Bomber captain Tun Bishop 
was also a ~t. shooting a 
rJ for the rwfHJav 1oumamen1. 
Ken Redmore. although not a 
medalist, had a notable touma-
merit with a solid 165. 
Crew 
The llhaca men's crew team 
was in Philadelphia last 
weekend for the Kerr Cup 
Invitational, facing defending 
Dad Vail champs Temple and 
arch-rival Georgetown. 
The men's heavyweights 
finished second in a five-boat 
race. losing to Temple, but 
avenged its only previous loss 
by holding off the Hoyas by two 
seconds. The Bomber 
Ughtweight eight also tallied a 
second-place finish behind 
powerhouse Temple. llhaca 
outrowed Georgetown by seven 
seconds, and Orexel University 
finished fourth. 
on sunctay. the Ithaca women 
rowed in the Dietz-Romain cup 
against the 8lg Red or Cornell 
and for the seventh year in a 
row. lhe comeu women retain· 
ed the prize. 
COmell's varsity dominated. 
but llhaca rumed In a SUtql row 
and returns to the Dad \'ail 
rnmpetition next week with 
renewed enthusiasm. Ithaca is 
now 2·4, with two of its losses 
coming to University Division 
opponents Cornell ,md 
Syracuse. llhaca·s women 
novices ·continue to have a 
stellar season. and are current· 
ly mnked third going into the Dad 
\'ail nationals. 
Th<' team will face Trinity (Cl.I 
Williams. and Marist college at 
Lake Waramaug in Conne<1icut 
this saturday. _ 
see Bombers page JO 
Laxers finish. up 
.on a sour note 
By Nick Abdo 
rursd,w· s game at Alfred 
11 ,arkt>d 111t> t>mt of a very 
frustrating season for the 
Bomber larrosse team. The 1986 
season was the first losing . 
season for an I.C. 1acrosse 
squad since the team was 
recognized as a Division. Ill 
competitor in 1967. -
Going into the se.ason. the 
Boml)ers had aspir;ulons of 
challenging Hobart for the 
Division Ill national champion-
ship. However. before practice 
even began. the team lost iL'i 
besl offensive p1ayer. Derek 
Keenan, the third team AII-
Ameriran selection, had been 
de.<'lared academically ineligible 
for the entire '86 campaign. 
In 1985, Keenan had led the 
Bomber lax:ers with 32 goa5 and 
12 assists. Throughout his three 
yt-.ar career, the Olllario native 
had compiled IOI goals and 29 
assists. The learn had to look to 
co-captains Craig Chiesa. Mike 
Torrelli. and attackman Chris 
fehmel to Iner~ their point 
productk>n In Keenan's absence .. 
After their spring trip, in which 
they destroyed the competition, 
I.C: headed home ready lo hosl 
8#L«los#pt11ell 
